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Looking For 'Saucers'In The Sky
Watching the rsdarseope at National Airport, Washington, are (left to right) Walter Falson, John
Matthias and Paul Peterson,airway operation specialists at the CAA air route traffic contrcl center.
It was here that mysterious flying objects "saucers,whatilts or leaping light' were recorded the past
several days in the skies over the nation's capital. Air Forceofficers said the phenomenonmay be mere
layers of cold air and emphasizedthat the Washingtonarea is not menacedby any aerial objects. AP

'Wirephoto).

Civil Rights Pot Kept
Boiling By Republicans

Bv The Associated Press i

Republicans'kept the civil rights
pot boiling today for the purpose
of cooking the Democrats' goose.

Sen. Henry Cabot Lodge of Mass-
achusetts, chairman of Gen.
Dwight D. Eisenhower's campaign
advisory committee, said the selec-
tion of Sen. John J. Sparkman of
Alabama as the Democratic vice
presidential nominee shows the
Democratic party intends to do
nothing constructive about civil
rights. "

Sen. Richard M. Nixon of Cali-
fornia, Elsenhower's GOP vice
presidential running mate, told
newsmen in Fresno, Calif., how-
ever, that Sparkman is not a true
Southern candidate and is known
to be completely n.

It was President Truman's Insist-
ence onfederal civil rights legis-
lation that split the Democratic
party In .1948 and lost the electoral
votes of four Southernstates.Some

EconomicTroubles
PlagueNATO Plans

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER

WASHINGTON, July 31 ID A

fresh crop of economic troubles
among the Atlantic Allies raised
questions today as to their ability
to carry through plans for the build-

up of defense forces under Gen.
Matthew B. Illdgway's command In

Western Europe.
The goal for this year, as. laid

down In a meeting of the North
Atlantic Treaty Organization
(NATO) council at Lisbon, Portu-ga-l,

last February, is SO divisions
in being or available for immediate
mobilization. It is by no means cer-

tain now, according tp'the best in-

formation here, that this goal can
be reached.

A later goal for the buildup dur-
ing 1953 was set tentatively at Lis-

bon but never made public. The ex-

pectation now Is that it very likely
will have to be revised downward.

Controversy between the United
States and Franceover the use of
American dollars to finance arms
production through purchases in
Francehas focusedattention on the
situation. But orriclals here are
also concerned aboutthe abllllv of
other countries, notably Britain, tol
come through with their shareof
contributions to the joint army
which has the task of defending
Western Europe.

Statementsof British officials this
veek emphasized Britain deter-

mination in coming months to live
within Its income by taking a se-
ries bf trade and production meas
ures which Includes a ''new pat- -
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Democratic leaders In the South
are unhappy about the party's 1952

stand on civil rights and have not
yet decided whether to support the
Democratic ticket of Gov. Adlal
Stevensonand Sen. Sparkman.

Chairman Arthur Summerfleld of
the GOP National Committee rub-
bed more salt In the wounds yes-

terday with the assertion that
Stevenson and Sparkman are
"hand - picked candidatesof Prcsl-de-nt

Truman'land yU.tbee.x.-pecte-d
to carry on the ruman

tradition."
Sparkman, in Washington, said

he will have something to say
about civil rights In responseto a
series of questions in a telegram
from Ilep. Powell, New York Ne-
gro Democrat. Sparkman said
Powell's communication is one of
15,000 he has received since his
nomination and will be answered
in Us turn.

At the Illinois capital. Gov. Stev--

tern" for the British defenseeffort.
The aim is to increase the output
Of goods for export.

In the case of France, the situa
tion Is that the French government
has urged the United States to un
derwrite a much larger quantity of
French arms production by Increas
ing from a total of about $186 mil
Hon to $625 million its orders for
armsand equipment manufactured
in France. The United States has
replied In effect that It Is unable to
do this.

Secretaryof State Achesontold a
news conferenceyesterday that the
American" government has no mon
ey available with which to make
such commitments. He explained
that Congresshad cut by about 25
per cent President Truman's pro-
posed appropriation for foreign aid
funds.

The overall effect of the cut by
Congress,Achesonsaid, will be the
stretching out or slowing down on
the production side pf the military
strength of the West

IntensiveSearchPushed
Slayer Young

YUKON, Okla. Ifl - The nude,
decapitated .body of a young bru-
nette was found lying1 in a dry
creek bed west of here yesterday,
spurring an intensive search for
a savage, unknown assassin,

Claude Seymour., .Oklahoma
Crime Bureau agent, said state
police aro hunting for a blood-smea,r-

car which may lead them
to the killer.

He also said there was an out-
side chance someone would iden-
tify "Brunette X" and give t(iem
their first clue In the baffling case.

"People have been looking at
the body, give a relieved sigh, and
say,, 'it's not our girl,'" said'
Seymour.

Original plans for an autopsy
were stymied when officers dis
covered Oklahoma University Hos
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enson made a few remarxs on

civil rights Issues.in his first news
conference since the Democrats
nominated him.

He repeated a previously ex.

pressedview that fair employment
practices legislation is primarily a

State responsibility.
He said all citizens should have

"equal opportunities and equal po
litical rights.".

Stevenson also said he believes
the Taft-Hartle-y labor law, a
prime targetof union labor leaders
nee'ds substantial revision but not
necessarily repeal. He said be
views the Democratic platform
pledge of repeal as merely a meth-
od pt accomplishing tho same re-
sult through an entirely new law.

Commenting on Elsenhowers ex
pressed goal Of an eventual 40 bil-

lion dollar annual cut In federal
spending, Stevensonsaid he hoped
"neither candidate or party would
offer .hopes that are forlorn find
at the same time be demanding a
defense establishment to accom-
plish our common objective."

At his campaign headquarters In
Denver, Eisenhower booked an en-
gagement to attend a In-

dian ceremonial at Gallup, N. M.,
Aug. 10. It will give him an oppor-
tunity to put in some licks tor
the election of Republican Senate
and House members this fall in
New Mexico and Arizona.

Elsenhower has said he wants
the GOP campaign to give as
much emphasis to the congres-
sional races as to his bid for the
presidency.

Elsenhower announced he will
not take sides In primary contests
between Republicans, but will sup-
port the winners "to the limit."

Carrier EssexBack
In Korean Waters

TOKYO. July 31 (JO The U. S
Navy said today the mpdernlzed
carrier Essex is back in Korean
waters for a second tour of war
duty.

The Essex Is operating off the
Korean east coast, with Air Task
Group Two "embarked. The group
flies Skyralders, Corsairs and Pan-
ther Jets. A few Banshee Jets are
usea.tor photo reconnaissance.

The Essex is commanded by
Capt. Waller Redeo of Milwaukee
and Tucsqn.'

pitals two pathologists were out
oi town.

A physician who examined the
body-sai- d he w.as unable to deter
mine u sex was the, motive.

The letters were carved
crudely into the chest of Brunette
X with a pocket 'knife, Seymour
said. Both hands were cut Off; one
foot was partly severed. Canadian
County Sheriff Tiny Royse estima
ted she hadbeen deadz hours
when found.

J. P. Brooks of Yukon said,he
saw the body from his car as he
drove along a county road. He
went to a nearby, farm house and
called police.

A posse of 20 persons combed
the rich, wheat farming region
without finding dismembered
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SteelIncrease

To CostFamily

$100 Per Year

Arnall Fears
May TouchOff Now
Round Of Inflation

Bv WILLIAM O. VARN
WASHINGTON (P) Price

Stabilizer Ellis Arnall pre
dicts the new steel price boost
will cost the average Ameri-
can family about $100 a year
in higher prices.

Arnall said in a television (Nliui
interview that the $5.20 per ton
price boost he signed reluctantly
yesterday would touch off a new
round of inflation.

He made it clear the steel In
crease was not his own choice, hut
was ortlcrcd by i cting Defense
Moblllzer John It. Steelman. Ar
nail said last night It was "a very,
very bitter pill for me."

Earlier In the day price control
officials had saidtne costor living.
already at a record high, Is almost
certain to climb even higher be
cause of "Inevitable Increases In
some major Industries.

A top official said the higher
steel ceilings probably will force
the government to drop its hold- -
the-lln- e price policy and center ef
forts on keeping apparently inevi-
table1 increases as small as pos-

sible.
He said It was hoped "some

semblance of stabilization can be
salvaged."

Officials were reluctant to dis
cuss the new policies being consid-
ered, but they said tho situation
may call for a complete revision
of stabilization standards.

This decision, however, probably
will await President Truman's re-

turn to Washington Aug. 5. Any
drastic changes probablywill have
to get his approval, an official said.

Some of Arnall s close associates
said the former Georgia governor
may decide to quit as price chief
in the wake of the steel price hike,
because he considers some of his
main weapons for controlling pric
es broken.

Arnall and his aidesfought bit
terry to hold the .steel price hike
to $2.84 a ton permitted under the
law and the existing price stand'
ards. Arnall has said that any
thing above that figure would
break the price line.

SURELY THEY
ARE PEACEFUL

DALLAS, July 31 (M-- The

president of the Texas Astro-
nomical Society, E. M. Brewer,
said today he believed the fly-
ing saucers "may be some sort
of space ships from another
planet."

But, the Dallas man added, .

"If there Is life on some other
planet, and it it Is that far ad-

vanced scientifically, then sure-
ly they're far enough.advanced
to have learned to live peace-
ably."

Two Burned
In Explosion

HOUSTON, July 31 Ml Two tech
nicians were badly burned early to-

day In an explosion and fire in the
testing laboratory of the Eastern
States Petrolem Company's No. 2
plant. I

Burned were Marvin Sharpe. 21.
and J. C. Lee, 24.

One fireman was overcome by
smoke., and another burned on the
head and handsin the blaze.

The plant Is located on the Hous
ton Ship Channel. (

L. C. Nobles; 32, a third man in
the laboratory, was not burned. He
said he was running a er

motor used for making octane con-
tent tests and the other two men
were making specific gravity and
distillation analyses.

"I started for the doOr to get a
drink of water," Nobles said, "and
I remember there was an explo
sion. I saw lire everywhere and it
seemed the whole building was
falling in on me. The next thing I
remember when I woke up outside
and In a few secondssomeonewas
telling roe to get In an ambulance,'

No causeot the explosionwas Im
mediately determined.

MacArthurTakes
PostWith Firm

NEW YORK, July 31

al of the Army Douglas MacAr-
thur today accented the-- chairman
ship ot Remington Rand Inc., man
ufacturers'of business machines
and electronics equipment.

His acceptancewas announcedby
JamesII. Rand, president, who said
the post had been .offered MacAr-
thur nearly threeyears ago.

"The company made no mention of
the general's salary as chairman,
but it was previously reported un-
officially he had been offered Sl00,-00-0

year.
A company spokesman indicated

the general will retain his Army
rank, on an unasslgncd basis. His
status will be similar to that of
General of the. Army Pwlght D.
Eisenhower when Elsenhower was
president of Columbia University,

BombersDestroy
In War's Biggest

Strikers Advertise Grievances
Jack Collins, Frank Knapp and R. R. Newman (left to right) pate
back and forth with their picket signs as part of the picket lines
formed In the strike against the Henry Young Construction Com-

pany. Over 200 carpenterswent on strike this morning.

Carpenters
At Housing

Picket lines were thrown up at
6 a.m. today and approximately
200 union carpenters were out on
strike on the defensehousing pro-c-

in the Montlcello addition in
southeastern Big Spring.

Jack Jones, financial secretary
of the AFL local (No. 1614), esti-
mated the number of men out on

Bank Robbery

Attempt Fails
CORSICANA. July 31 W-- An at--

temot by a Negro man to rob
the First National Bank of Rich-
land, 11 miles south of here, was
foiled by a Negro woman custom-
er this morning.

The Negro, about 35, fled after
the woman customer, Mrs. Mattle
Jones, ran screaming from .the
bank to give the alarm.

The robbery attempt was made
at 10 a.m. Richland Is 11 miles
south of Corslcana on Highway 14.

A Department of Public Safety
official at Austin said road blocks
were being thrown up around the
Richland-Fairfiel- d area.

He said the suspectwas last seen
heading south on Highway 75 to
ward Fairfield. The man was de-

scribed as about 3?, weighing 130

pounds,wearing a straw hat, khaki
pants and khaki Jacket. He was
driving a light grey 1950 or '51
Chevrolet.

Cashier Jim Richards gave this
description of the attempted rob
bery.

The robber approached the as-

sistant cashier. Mrs. Dorothy Cok--
er, saying he wanted to borrow
some money.

Mrs. Coker referred him to
Richards.

Richards took the man to the dl
rectors room where the man
again said ho wanted to borrow
some money.

He then took from his pocket a
bag. Then he pulled ia pistol and
ordered Richards tb put some
money In the bag.

Roof Of Theater
Falls On Children

AUSTIN. Julv 31 m The roof of
the Queen Theater ten in "an a
bunch of kids," a police telephone
dispatcher said today.

The dispatcher, J. C. Bridges
said he had no details and did not
know how many children had been
hurt at the downtown theater.

Witnessestold tho Austin States
man that a number of Injured, in
eluding some children, had been
sent from the scene In ambu
lances.

Ambulances, fire trucks and po
lice emergency cars were concen
tratlng on the scene. ,

CONSERVE
YATER

"

Withdrawals during
period ending at 8 a.m. Thurs-
day: 3.440,000 gallons.

Maximum safe sustained
withdrawal rate under existing
conditions: 3,000,000 gallons per
day.

1 "tro i . !'t

Strike
Project

strike. He said the work stoppage
was called as the result of a meet-
ing held Wednesday nighton the
matter.

Henry A. Young, In charge of
building operations for Mutual
Construction Company, which
holds tho allotments for 300 de-
fense rentalhousingunits, said that
the stoppage actually was instigat
ed Wednesdayafternoon.

Issue.appearedto. bo use ot.non-
union men by a
Piper & Aubrey, Dallas. Young,
who pointed out that he was using
all union men on his part of the
project, said that part of the Job
had been sub-l- because"of in
ability of the local to supply an
adequate number of mechanics to
meet the project time schedule.

Pickets. were at entrances otthe
big project carrying signs"Henry
A. Young Is Unfair to Carpenters
Local" and "This Job is Unfair
to Carpenters Local." Traffic was
halted and pickets and aids made
inquiry about businessof those en
tering the Job.

Police swarmed to the Jqb Wed'
ncsday afternoon within minutes
after the strike.

young and warren rickens, sup
plier and member of Mutual Con
structlon, both denied vigorously
that they had summoned police

"We certainly did not anticipate
any violence," said Young. "We
didn't even know what was going
on the thing happened so sudden
ly. Nobody from Mutual made any
request for the law."

Jones said in a statementWed'
ncsday that Young had sublet 120
units of the 300-un- lt housing pro
gram to a contractor who was us.
lng some non-unio-n men. This was
the basis of the strike. He said

SeeSTRIKE, Pg. 4, Col. 2

TWO GET LIFE

By KAI MYRINO
STOCKHOLM, Sweden,July 31 HI

Six Swedish Communists were
convicted of selling vital defense
secrets to Russia today and two
were sentenced to life Imprison-
ment at hard labor, A seventh was
acquitted. '

The Swedishgovernment charged
them with turning over to tho Rus-
sians- full details ot their country's
northern defensesagainst any Rus-

sian attack across neighboring Fin-
land.

Frltiof Enbom,
of the Soviet spy

ring, andhis chief accomplice, Jugo
GJersvold, both drew life terms at
hard labor. The ringleader'syoung-
er brother, Martin Enbom, drew a
seven-yea-r sentence.'

Others convicted and sentenced
were:

Arthur Karlsson, 42, a Commu-
nist member ot the town council of
Halmsted in South Sweden.Karl-so- n,

who arranged the elder En-bo-

contact with Soviet embassy
officials, received one year and
eight months imprisonment.

Flhgal Larsson, 40, a railway
worker," whom the government ac-

cused oftending regular reports to

Plant
Raid

63-Pla- ne Armada
MakesSafe Return

By ROBERT B. TUCKMAN
SEOUL, Korea (P) U. S. B-2- leveled a huge Commit,

nist aluminum plant near tho Manchurlan border early today
in the biggest overnight raid of tho Korean War.

The 63 unescortedbombers bravedRed anti-aircra- ft firo
and fighter opposition Which American pilots described as
"tho heaviestJn months." But all returned safely to their
basesin Japanand Korea.

The 12Vi-acr- o factory of tho Oriental Light Metals Co.,
10 miles southeastof Sinuiiu. went un in smoke and flamn

I after the B-2- hurled 630 tons of bombs on it and an ad
jacent troop buildup area..

omcr jjuporforts hit other North Korean targets.
The p armadawhich blastedthe metalsplant was tho
uigBL-5- 1 aupenonrata ot mo

Pilots reported flak from
Korean side of the border,
about rour miles from the
metalsplant. It was tho north
ernmost penetration of the
year by

Airman Julius W. Mcintel.
Wheeling. W. Va., was credited
unofficially with shooting down a
propcllor driven night fighter
which rose to defend the sprawl
ing target. The gunner's pilot? Lt,
Richard G. Crane, Galveston, Tex.,
said the Red plane "blew up level
with my wing."

Col. Wlnton R. Close, Los An
geles, who directed the raid, said
almost every other bomber was
attacked by Communist fighters.

A bombardier, Capt. Ralph n.
Searlc, 3546 Griggs Road, Houston,
Tex., sold "lt was like high noon
all ot a sudden," when "eight
searchlights locked on us at the
start of the bomb run and kept
with us for the longest five mln
utes I've ever spent."

Brig. Gen. Wiley D. Ganey.
head of the U. S. Fifth Air Force
Bomber Command, predicted the
blow would have a psychological
Impact on the Communists. An A'r
Force statement called the raid a
calculated effort to force the hand
ot stalling Communist truce nego
tiators.

The-- target was""saturated Wlhl
bombs; some of which

will not explode for hours or even
days. The plant area had been
showered with leaflets for almost
two months, warning

to stay away because it
would be bombed.

Original plans for the raid called
for the barracksarea to be spared
for fear civilian workers might be
living in the troop barracks,.the
Air Force said. But In tho dark-
ness lt was possible some of the
Allied bombs might have struck
the barracks.

On the ground, Allied Infantry-
men Thursday wrested an outpost
from Chinese troops In a two-ho-

fight In driving rain northwest ot
Yonchon on the Western Front.
The Reds had taken the position
Monday. '

MIDGET IS
CONVICTED

DALLAS, July 31 W Horace
Mosby, 4 feet 4 and 29 years
old, was under Uiree-yca-r sus-

pended sentence today tor
stealing $91.61 worth of toys.

He told the Judge yesterday
hestole the' toys to raise money
to entertain his girl friend, a
five-foote-r.

Enbom on railway security meas
ures. He drew five years at bard
labor.

Lilian Ccdcr, 31, Frltiof Enbom's
girl friend, whom police charged op-

erated a .shortwave transmitterEn
bom received from the Russians.
She was given eight months but the
court ruled the three months she
has spent In custody since her ar-
rest would count in this period. .

The seventh accused member of
the ring, acquitted for lac kof
proof, was Tage Wlckstrom, 37, a
clerk in the Army Fortification Con
struction Bureau.

The Enbom brothers and GJers
void confessed.The elder Enbom,
an editor and agitator, said bo had
collected military and industrial in
formation for the Russians for six
years,turning it over to Soviet em-
bassy officials in return for cash.

He admitted giving the Soviets
data on Sweden's strongest mod
ern fortress, near Boden, 75 miles
from the Finnish border. Other in
formation collected Included maps
ot secretmilitary roads,forts and
field fortifications, locations of
transformer stations, ammunition
and fuel dumps, and lists
ot armamentsand military equip
ment.!

Six SwedishReds
Are FoundGuilty

war againsta smglo objective.
the Manchuria n as wpll as tlin
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Nixon Thinks

'Deal'Coming

On Tidelands
DALLAS, July 31 1 Sen. Rich

ard Nixon, Republican vice presi.
dentlal candidate, predicted hero
today that the Democratic presi-
dential .candidate will make what
he called a "deal" with Gov.
Shivers on the tidelands Issue.

The Republican senatorstopped
here between planes en route to
Columbus, Ohio.

Gov. Shivers yesterdaysaid ho
would not support any candidate
for the presidency "who believes
In federal ownership ot the tide--,

lands." He said he had asked Illi-
nois Gov, Adlal Stevenson for an
lntervlow to determine Stevenson's
Views.
.Hlxon said todayy "IMhe Texas

voto depends upon the tidelands.
issue, I predict that the Democrats
will make a 'deal'on the tidelands.

"We (the Republicans) have a
no deal' candldato and Gen. Eis-
enhower long before his nomi-
nation, came out for state owner
ship of the tidelands. That is a
plank in our platform.

"The voter should, trust the man
who took a stand on an issue be
fore his nomination rather than one
who makes a 'deal' after bo re
ceives the nomination."

Sen, Nixon predicted that Gen.
Elsenhower will carry some South
ern states, notably Texas, North
Carolina and Virginia.

"Don't construe this to mean
that I am excluding other South
ern states,but these ore the nota
ble ones," he said.
, "The chancesof the Republican
Party 'cracking the solid South'
are the best since 1928. There has
been some talk among Demo
crats that the nomination of Sen.
John Sparkman of Alabama will
heal the breach In the Democratlo
Party. They fall to realizo that
the only man who could have held
the South solidly In the Democrat-
ic column was Sen. Richard Rus-
sell of Georgia. Sen: Sparkman Is
known as a Truman man and what
we want to do Is to prevent another
four years ot Trumanism."

The senatorwas mpt at the air-
port by Dallas Republican lead-
ers.

Reds Distort

Grow's Diary
By JERRY T. BAULCH

WASHINGTON W The Army
says Mai. Gen. Robert W. Grow
didn't write In his behlnd-the-Iro- n-

Curtain diary all tho statements
Soviet propagandists said he did
and that the Reds distorted many
notes he actually Jotted down.

These notes, however, resulted
In Grow's conviction by court mar-
tial Tuesday.

The Army, In a surprise mova
yesterday, said the Russians pub-

lished portions ot the general's
personal journal in such a fashion
that it appeared hepictured tho
United States as a potential ag-

gressor when ho really was refer-
ring to the Soviets.

As an example, the Army re-

leased excerpts from Grow's diary
In which he said repeatedly he be-

lieved Russia felt that 1951 was
the ripe time for-wa- r In Europe.
The Reds, the Army said, twisted
this to Indicate America wanted to
wage war 'in 1951.

The Army branded as "complcta
fabrications" these statementsat-

tributed to the diary;
"Warl As soon as possible)

Now!"
"We miftt'learn that In tlds war

U Is fair to hit below the belt,"
"We must understand that, this

war is total war and is fought with
all weapons."
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Here are a few of the many windows available for your building project Immediatelyat Engle Mill and
Supply Compiny, 705 E. 2nd. The concern is equipped to furnish windows, doors and sash,along with
various types of hardwire, to you promptly. Moreover, the items can ba turned oxpress.ty to your
specifications. There's no guessworkabout design or quality when the Job Is done at'Engle's.

Ross PreparesBarbecue
Over Real Wood Fires

Heal pit barbecue, with cmpha-ln- g and weights . do not include

als on the "real," Is servedup from sauces.
the wood flrcr at Ross Barbecue standserves Its
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At Any Time
At Wuuib worked V breads,

for
Nalley' Funeral

Big Spring, ha. maintain con-
stantvigil.

Nalley' keep men and
ready in any sort

emergency hours day seven
day. week.
taught-the- that many automobile
mishaps are apt to on such
occasions,when crog
road, going to and from holiday
outings

Nallcy's employes are also train-
ed to handlo all detail,

last rite, when
lime when

such most
The concern maintain, a fine

with organ,
such service, and personnel boasts
long the handling of
every little detail with
surh ceremony.

Coy NaNuy, owner and operator
of thr concern bearing his name,

a licensed ombalmer and funer-
al director ha.

assistants similarly

The plan funeral In-

surance can be adapted to fit any
sire income and payment,can bo
arranged to suit purchaser.
Such eairs financial on

bereaved.
Nallov's itself on provid-

ing Irlundly counsel In hour, of
need

Business number of
concern It's avnlMble to
public at all li

SAFETY
CAR

Have our ovyn well

Also

Auto Repair
Phillips 65
Products

Open 6:30 a.m.
10:00 p.m.

219 E. Phone 1IS6

AT YOUR . . .

Windows For

semco

.

weekend.

Experience

commis-
sioned

INSPECTIONS
WASHING

Clark Motor

You

Barrow-Phllllp-s

Honey-crushe- d

"rispnes.

Liquid Kills
Roachos

recommend
roaches ants

modarn
Brushed

It, messy
odorless

months, easy
to $1.69;
quart J2.93. Available at

Hardware, Wig.
Drug

HARLEY-DAVIDSO-

CECIL THIXTON
908 2144

GASOLINE MOTOR

Lubrication

H

MAGNOLIA
GRADY HARLAND

MAGNOLIA STATION
Ph.

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding

A Counsel Hours
AMBULANCE.. SERVICE Phone

GROCER'S

Loaf Makes

Sandwiches

Well, In sand--

REPAIRS

All Alterations
Draperies

Use
Reasonable

Alteration Shop
II7W E.

"Big
Restaurant"

CO.
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Now
And Ants
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control and the

way with Johnston's
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you want (not a spray)
colorless, coating
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. Philips Drug, Big
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gly, Collins and Furr Food
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THOMAS

TYPEWRITER
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment
107 Mah Phone 93

Moving-Storagc-Packing-Shi- pping

the or the
DAY or 632 Warehouse

NEEL'S TRANSFER
104

Spring's

H. M,

do

Fixtures
and

Repairs
Since 1924

on Easy Terms
Gat Fittings
Water Htaters Installed or

Repaired

RunyanPlumbing
Co.

50S E. 6th Phone 533

Authorized Distributor
For Oxygsn, Linda Air Products, Emery

Wheels, Medical Gassesand Therapy Oxygen

T & T Welding Supply Co.
60S East Second Phone 169$

'WINDOW
SLAB
HARDWARE

MILL

Xranc;

AND

Plumbing

Acetylene,

70S E, 2nd Phone 2111
HOME DELIVERY l06lt Q THIS FAMOUS INP iTsI

1952

IThe employee, of NceV. B 1 g "
SDHnfi TransferIz Starmrn - rln. """ -
ctt in moving fine furniture and
they have art abundance of the
wraps that are needed to protect
it handling and transporta-
tion. No matterwhether the house-
hold piece Is n large grand piano
or a and fragile china cup
prised as a family heirloom, you
may safely entrust It to Neel'a Big
Spring Transfer & Storace at 104

No you
Is

a mg
Just shopping the

are looking
bo Hound

jcars,

atiuivtuupt

ana

a

and

"Across

CALL

tntm

HIGH

Sea Our
Selection Of
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Summer

Fabrics For
PJayclothet
and Cool
Cottons

Brown's
FABRIC

201 E. Second

"BEST IN THE WEST"
O.s Proof F

M.nufacturers of and
Architectural Paints made to
your specifications.
CACTUS CO.

Big Spring, Texas
P. O. Box 1047 Phone 3324

-
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delicate

SHOP

Highest

Call 2626 Today
Pruit Co.

East Highway ,80

ALL KINDS OF

AND
Here.

117--1 Main Phone

and Gregg

For
&

2138

IPs
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That word "Storage"means that
Keel's Bit Sprint Transfer Stor-
age alio has modern fireproof
storage warehousewhere your be-

longing! are agaJnst toss
and where they --will befxept In
perfect condition free from dam-
age by rodents, the ele-

ment causes, and Just
this modern fireproof
arranged for safety atad

and
hig

country, number storage,
you

Big
and from telephono

bat simple

problem?

furniture

cook"

fortUlcd

available

A

Nalley

Co.

serving
also

Mr. oe'oole

.pedal

Supplies

Plumbing

Carbide,

during

Industrial

PAINT MFG.

REELS

fOr Phone 346

HEAD-TURNIN- G

Hair Styling By
Operators

BEAUTY

Costume Jewelry Glftf

BEAUTY
1211 Scurry

Can

Your For

Quick Saves

Engine Wear, Time and

Money. GET READY.

CALL 2032 TODAY

FOR ALL GAS NEEDS

S. M.
Butane, Service, Appliance

Lamesa Hwy. Big Spring

Saye Monoy Order

Concreto

Fiyeash Plumbing & Heating Co.
E. A. Owner

WATER HEATERS REPAIR WORK A SPECIALITY
FHA REMODELING & REPAIR LOANS

B2I Ei Third phone 310

DOUGLASS GROC. & MKT.
We Fine,

1018 Johnson PTOSiM Ttfil Phone78

Fishing Tackle
Shakespeare

RODS

Big Spring Hdw.
19 14

fc

or as
Is

tn

In

go

t

oz.

It

By and JamesLees

4th

DRY
1700 Gregg Phone

.Free &

FINE

Iniured

insecta,

warehouse
cleanll--

Distinctive

Experienced
COUNSELOR

COSMETICS

SHOP

Wc Convert

Tractor

Change-Ove-r.

SMITH

Timcy Ready Mixed

FIVEASH,

Feature

COUNTRY MODERN
Amber Birch" FURNITURE

FLOOR COVERING
Bigelow

BARROW-PHILLIP- S

FURNITURE COMPANY

Efficient
Dry Cleaning Pressing

GREGG STREET CLEANERS

Pick-U- p Delivery

Yfhtlesome

m

COLONIAL

Phone 2643

Delicious Yummy
Fresh Fried
CHICKEN

Boxed To Take Home

. Delivery 25c Extra'
3 Pieces SI.00
6 PlecesSl.50
12 Plecesr-52- .50

Livers 6 Pieces 90c
Gizzards 6 Pieces 75c

All orders served with hot rolls,
honey, gravy, French fries,

Toby's FastChick
tSOt Oregg PhoneM7J

Enjoy Year Round Comfort

CARRIER AIR-CONDITIONI-

Residential - Commercial
WESTERN INSULATING CO.

I m ins;AU DIikh. M

Seiberllng Distributor
For 20 Years

Wheel Oss, Oil
Balancing fire Repair

Complete Service

CREIGHTON
TIRE CO.

201 W. 3rd. Phone 101

Here Comes
Tho

Brldo . . .

. . looking all the more
alluring for the gorgeou.
floral arrangements we've
provided for the occasion.

REAL

BAR-B-QU- E

"Where Old Friends
. To And

ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

904 E. 3rd 1225

Hamilton Flying Service
N.E.0fCity Phone 1140

CHARTER TRIPS
AMBULANCE SERVICE

PIPER AIRPLANE
Ask Us About Learning To Fly While
You Travel O Business Or Pleasure

U. S. TIRES
AIR RIDE ROYAL

U. S. Royal Grip Master Tractor Tires
QUALITY

SEAT COVERS
U. S. BATTPRIP

Phillips Tire Company
E. FOURTH AT JOHNSON - PHONE tnFARM Lamesa,Highway Phorte 3764

NEW MOTORS
OVERHAUL SERVICE

MOPAR PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

TIME SAVIN- G-

HARD WORK AHEAD . . . That's why weurge Ford Tractor owners to get set for thebusy, short-of-hel- p months ahead, and get
their and equipment ready for thecoming season.

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
'LAMESA HIGHWAY PH0NE 938

ChooseYour Piano As FamousArtists Do

choose laalflmin
We Have A Good Stock

Of New And Used Pianos

Akir Mmit (En.
Jack And Opal Adair

1708 Gregg Phone 2137 -

Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

OLD FASHIONED

Meet
. Chat Eat"

Phone

AERIAL
DEALER

STORE

tractor

International

RECAPPING

INSTALLED
COMPLETE

131

SsVHHi

DRIVER
TfM an.

McCormick Deering
Equipment Lino.
I. H. C. Freezers
and Refrigerators

COMPLETE PARTS & SERVICE DEPT.

mumv and IMPLEMENT CO., INC.
909 Lamesa Hwy. Phone 47J 0f W2

JUST GIVE

ME A CHANCEII

"All I need ts PLENTY of
OUTLETS for my enfergy.
When you build or re
model, be sure lo provide
enoughcircuits, outlets
and switches and I'll fur-
nish all the Iov.cdst, de-
pendablepower you need."

Your Electric Servant,
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DESIGNING WOMAN

N&w CropOf LampsFits
NeedsOf Modest Budgets

By ELIZABETH HILLYER
Some of the best advance home

furnishings fashion news for fall Is
about lamps. Nearly ready now Is
a bumper crop of d

lamps that fit modest Incomes.The
complaint used to be that when It
came to lamps, the choice was far
too often between what you didn't
like and what you couldn't afford.
Something should be done about
it, said the budget-boun- and It
has been. One lamp maker alone
plans nothing for fall to sell In
stores for more than $30 and is
turning out many for half that

Nell LooneyVisits Lodge;
Circles MeetAt Church

STANTON. (Spl) Nell Looney,
district deputy supervisor of Dis-

trict 12, of the Kermit Rebekah
Lodge 134 was a guest of the Stan-
ton Lodge Monday evening at the
100F Hall.

Other guests Included Carnle
Holt of Kermit and Thelma Fred
of Artesla, N. M. .

Refreshments Were served to 20.

Mrs. W. II. Yater brought the
devotional when the circles of the
First Baptist Church met Monday
afternoon for a business session.

The Blanche Grove Circle serv-
ed refreshments to 16.

.

Twelve attended Larry Haggard's
party on his fourth birthday re-
cently. His mother was assisted
in serving the refreshments by
Mrs. Clement Standefer,Mrs. Louis
Itotenand'Mrs. Lcltoy Linney,

The Adult Training Union of the
First Baptist Church will have a
social at the church Thursday night.

Mrs. J. It. Sale had
guests over the week end.

The Rev. and Mrs. R. A. Scran-to-n

of. Abileno were in Stanton

Note: Size Range .

Its wide range of larger sizes Is

one important "extra" of, this
soft surplice-closin- g dress. Anoth-

er feature: slenderizing effect
achieved by shoulder shirring, hip
ypkes. (Sleeve choice.)

No. 2681 is cut In sizes16, IS, 20,

36, 38, 40, 42,- - 44, 46, 48 and 50,

6ize 18, 3 yds. 39-l- fabric.
Send 30 cents for PATTERN

with Name, Address, Style Num-

ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald, Box

42, Old ChelseaStation, New York
11. N, Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders im-

mediately. For special handling of

order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per patera.

The SPRING-SUMME- R FASH-

ION BOOK brings you dozens of
" pretty and wearable fashions for

cottons, from cool, cool casuals to
town styles; plus the most Inspir-

ing suggestions for your vacation
wardrobe. In all, over 125 easy-to-ma-

pattern designs for all ages
and occasions. Order your copy
now. Price Just 25 cent.

much and less. The lamps will be
wrought iron and linen over parch'
ment shades,hand turned pottery
baseswith shades In matching col
ors and special pottery lamps with
textured and patterned shades de
signed by name designer Angelo
Testa. Here are some of Mr. Tes-

ta's ideas expressed
in black, brown and bright colors
In white hand-ca- st potcry. Two
shades repeatthe design from the
base on linen over parchment, two
are rattan and plastic and on
shade Is parchment covered with
fabric.

Sunday, where he preached at the
Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Brothers
and Mrs. and Mrs. J.T. Davis have
returned fromEl Paso, where Mrs.
Brothers' sisterunderwent surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Stovall and
family were Big Spring visitors
Sunday.

Holt Prlddy Is at home from the
University of Texas for the sum
mer.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvll Keele had
guests from Odessaover the week'
end.

Mr. - and Mrs. Bascom Bridges
and Mike of Big Spring were vlsl
tors here recently.

Mrs. L. E. Graves and Henry
hav.e returned from Louisiana
where they visited Pfc. J. D.
Graves. He returned home with
tbem for a visit.
i Hospital patients thfs week' In
ojude J. C. Scott,Mrs. M. Marphew,
uaroara uraves, Mrs. N. L. HJg
gan and Mrs. W. L. Dlcklson.

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

FRIDAY FARE
Macaroni-Tun-a Salad

Hard Rolls
Crisp Celery and Carrot Sticks!

Watermelon
Beverage

(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
MACARONI-TUN- A SALAD

Ingredients; 1 tablespoon salt, 3
quarts boiling water, 8 ounces (2
cups) elbow macaroni, V cup may-
onnaise, one can tuna
(drained and flaked), 1 cup drain-
ed cookdd green peas, Vt cup sweet
pickle relish, freshly-groun-d pep-
per, lettuce.

Method: Add 1 tablespoon salt to
rapidly boiling water; gradually
add macaroni so that water con-
tinues to boll. Cook uncovered,
stirring occasionally, until maca-
roni is tender. Drain. Itlnse with
cold water; drain again. In a large
bowl, toss together lightly the mac-
aroni, mayonnaise, tuna, peas, and
pickle relish. Add pepper and more
salt if needed. Chill. Serve on let-
tuce. Makes 4 to 6 aervlngs.

HD Members See
SlidesAt Meeting

Mrs. L. A. Newman and Mrs.
Waymon Etchlson showed slides
on furniture construction when the
Lomax Home Demonstration Club
met recently at the school.

Mrs. Aaron Donnelsonwas host-
essfor the meeting, Attending were
10 members and five guests. The
next -- meeting will be in the home
of Mrs. Ralph Coates,Sept. 8.

BlancheSimpson
Circle HasMeeting

Members of the Blanche Simp-
son .Circle of the' Phillips Memori-
al Baptist Church met at the
church for a workday recently,

Mrs, Roy Worthley gave the
from Matthew;24 and the

meeting closed with a cession of
prayer. Six attended.

OrangeFrosting
Is Good On Muffins

Orange Butter Frosting
V cup butter
2 cups sifted powdered sugar
2 tablespoons orange Juice
'1 tablespoon grated orange peel
Cream butter and sugar until

light and fluffy. Gradually mix In
orange juice and grated orange
peel. Stir until well blended and
spread on cooled cup cakes. Deco-
rate II and as desired.

Dinner,FetesCunninghams;
PresbyteriansHaveProgram

GARDEN CITY. (Spl) Mr.
and Mrs. E, M. Tc'ele entertained
with a dinner Sunday In honor of
her nephew arid his family, Mr.
and Mrs. Phelps Cunningham and
Albert Joe, of Englcwood, Calif.

Attending the dinner were Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Cox and Barry
bievcn and Korren or Andrews;
Mr. and Mrs, George Amos and
Vickie, 'John Paul, and Georgia
June, Mrs. Clyde Johnston and
Daft; and June Ann, Mr. and Mrs.
John Chancy, and Bo Bowen all
of Big Spring; Mrs. Phil Smith
and Philip and Pamela ct Eunice,
New Mexico; Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Cox of Tarzan; Jo John Hall of
Stanton; Mr. and Mrs. Phineas
Cox or Coahoma; Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Newland and Jimmy of
crane; and Mr. and Mrs. Max
Fltzhugh and Max Bryans and An-cll- e,

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Cunning-
ham and Jay Mlchlal, Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Cunningham, Mr. and
Mrs. E. B. Bryans and Eddy and
Jenny Lynnand Mr. and Mrs. Slim
McWhorter all of Garden City.

w m m

Mrs. W. C. Underwood led the
program Monday afternoon when
the Missionary Society of the Cum-
berland Presbyterian Church met
at the church.

"Step Aside: A Look Ahead,"
was the subject of the study. Mrs.
vlrglc Roberts gave the devotional
and Mrs. Targe Llnds'ey gave a
talk, "Fate Beyond Expectations."

Special music was given by Mrs.
Dick Mitchell.

Mrs. Ray Hlghtowcr spoke on,
"Lift Up Your Eyes and Look
on Fields. "For They Are White
.Unto Harvest," was presented by

Bible School Being Held;
Family Night To Be Observed

WESTBROOK (Spl) Joyce
Moore of Palo Dura and Flora
Frazer of Falfurrlas are conduct-
ing a Bible .School at the First
Baptist Church for the Latin-Americ-

children of this community.
Nineteen have enrolled for In-

struction. The school starts each
day at 9 a.m. and the classes will
continue through Friday.

Family Night will be observed
Monday at 8 p.m. at the First Bap-
tist Church. The different organiza-
tions of the church will meet for
an hour's study and following this
home made ice cream arid cake
will be served.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Evans

PrettyGirl Engineer
Knows Her Slide Rule

By JOE
PITTSBURGH Pretty Sara Ann

Lancet Is the first woman to receive
a Bachelor of Science degree with
a major in Civil Engineering from
Carnegie Institute of Technology.

Sally's career came naturally.
Her father was an engineer and
Sally was raised, on a diet of col-
umns, trusses and beams.

Unlike most girls Sally found
"tinker toys" and "erector sets"
under her Christmas tree rather
than baby dolls and carriages.By
the time she finished high school
and was ready for college there
was no doubt In her mind what
course she wanted to pursue.

Sally began her studies at Pur-
due University her father's Alma
Mater. In her junior year, she
transferred to Carnegie Tech aft-
er completing general engineer-
ing at Purdue, including foundry,
welding and surveying.

"At times It was a bit rough,"
reminisces the blonde,
but It was a lot of fun too." Sheex-
plains:

"The men In my classes were
ever ready to lend a helping hand
when I found a foundry mold too
heavy and poured a
bucket ofwater over my head when
a spark from gas welding flew in-

to my hair."

The Middy Look
In a fitted cardigan jackit of
nubby gray wool with slim skirt

Mrs. Steve Currle and "Christian
Adevnture With Youth In Camp
by Mrs. Jim Ratllff. Mrs. Clyde
Reynolds discussed missionary
schools.

Mrs. RaUlff, president, had
charge of the business meeting.
The study, "Great Stewards of
The BIMe," by John E. Simpson
D.D. will be taken up at the next
meeting with Mrs. E. M. Tecle as
study leader.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Ratllff and Mrs. J. B. Calver-le- y.

Joyce Lair was honored by her
mother, Mrs. Cecil Lair, with a
birthday dance Monday evening at
her home. Music was furnished by
recordings.

Mrs. Edward Barfleld assisted
the hostess in serving refreshments
to Helen Cunningham, Sandra n,

Margie Self, Ncta Lair,
Mrs. Cindy Weaver, Ann Hanson,
Retta and Emma Stephens.Bruce
Hanson, Tommy Rich and J. C.
Newell.

Mr, and Mrs. Phelps Cunning-
ham and son left for their homo
In Englewood, Calif. Tuesday aft
er visiting relatives here. They will
stop In Kermit fdr a few days to
visit a sister of hers.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Newland and
son of Crane spent the week end
here with relatives. Max Bryans
Fltzhugh and Wanda re
turned to Crane with them for a
week's visit.

Mrs. Phil Smith and children of
Eunice, N. M-- , have been visiting
friends and relatives in Garden
City.

Is

BRADISH

obllngly

Wllkerson

and Mary Francesand Reglnla of
San Diego, Calif, have beenvisiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elvis
Evans.

Mrs. A. L. Young and Virginia
have been visiting Mrs. Young's
sister In Tulsa, Okla.

Curtis Lee Clemmer accompanl
cd Howard Woods to Cisco Satur
day and remained for a two week's
visit with relatives.

Bettye Bobo is home after spend
ing the summer in Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. E: V. Ramsey and
son, George Lee, of Putnam visit-
ed with Mr. and Mrs. AKIs Clem-
mer and family Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Lowry left
Monday for Oklahoma and New
Mexico for a vacation. They will
visit his parents in Oklahoma.

Sally believes engineering is
man'sprofession'only becausefew
women have ever attempted It

"But there'snothing to engineer--
In that u'nmfin r.nt An t .fin
has the proper qualifications." re
marks $auy.

What are' the miallflratlnn? Ac.
cording to Sally, she must:

Like mathimatlv nWiln
sciencesand have an active and in-
quisitive mind.

Be analytical In hr onMra-
tion of a problem and logical in
ner reasoning toward the solution
of that problem. She can't play
hunches or Jump to conclusions.

Seek facts, recognize the facts
when she finds them, and use only
facts In the solution of the prob-
lem at hand.

Be attractive, for no woman is
rcsDected hv either mrn nr wnm.
en unless she keeps herself attrac
tive.

Sallv craduateri frnm Th I wn
years ago and Is employed by the
Pittsburgh firm of Pelh and Reed,
Consulting Civil Engineers in the
design of heaw mill stntpttirn and
highway bridges.

Shes been granted her enginee-

ring-training certificate by the
State Board of Registration for
Professional TCncrinpra anrf 4H... . .I"
tends to take her examination for
registration as a professional en-
gineer as soon as she has acquired
four yearsof experience.

in addition to her engineering
work. Sallv enlnvs twlmmfnn
dancing, playing golf and studying
French,

GuestsReturn Home
After Visit Here

-- Mrs. M. If. Davles anrt dmirTitoi--
Mrs. Wallace Price, .have return-
ed to their home in Texarbann aft
er a visit here with Mrs. H. W.
bmiu, Mrs. A. L. Tamplin and
Mrs. W. G. Wilson.

Mrs. Price will remain with her
mother In Texarkana until Septem-
ber when she will join her hus-
band, who is in Officer Candi-
date School In Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. J. VJ WnnUn. Knn
Goliad, aro vacationing this week
in aiarun,

DESTROYS

466
SewingSet

1pf
Made .of goldcnrod-ycllo- felt,

the knitting or crochet bag has a
navy blue wool handle; the hand
some, casy-to-ma- sewing apron
is of the same color felt with dark
er gold strip used for the sewing
appurtenances,pockets and purple,
fusch'sla and light blue for big,
lower pockets. Sounds perfectly
wild but it really is stunning! Any
bold color arrangements will work
out handsomclyl Simplicity itself
to sew, inexpensive and makes a
grand gift.

Send 25 cents for Instructions on
how to make theSEWING APRON
and KNITTING BAG (Pattern No.
466) YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS

Big Spring Jlerald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y. '

Paternsready to fill orders im
mediately. For special handling ot
order1 via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

For A Treat
Try Golden
Cup Cakes

Golden Cup Cakes
4 cup shortening

l-- y cups granulated sugar
3 eggs, separated-

3 cups sifted flour
Dash of salt
4 teaspoons baking powder
34 cup orange Juice
i cun water

Thoroughly cream shortening
and sugar; add well-beate-n egg
yoixs anamix wen. Ada silted dry
Ingredients alternatelywith orange
juice and water. Fold In stiffly
beaten egg whites. Bake In greased
CUD cake nans in mndnrati. nvon
(350F) for 25 to 30 minutes. Makes
18 cup cakes. Frost vlth
orangeButter Frosting.

Now Is SeasonTo
Make JamsTo Add
Pep To MealsAhead

Now is the season tomake your
nomcmaae jams, marmalades
and conserves that win add zest
throughout the year to every meat.

PEACH AND CANTALOUPE
MARMALADE

2 cups peaches, diced
2 cups cantaloupe, diced
4 tablespoonscanned lemon juice
3 cups sugar
Method) Combine the diced

peaches, cantaloupe, sugar and
lemon Juice. Cook until mixture is
thick and clear to desired consis
tency, pour into sterilized jars and
seal while hot.

7gooIdishes
for hot days
Here's Ann Batchelder'aown
way to take the bite out of the
dog dayal SeVen cool, cool
dishes to spur Jadedappetites.
Youll want to try.theHamRolls
with Coleslaw,Sour CreamFruit
Mold, or Orange Refrigerator
Cako (no baking) tonlghtlYoull
savethespecialAntipastorecipe
for company! Youll clip all
sevenand keep them In your
cookbook.. You'll find them in
the August Ladles Home Jou-
rnalnow on sale along with
the finest fiction, the most in-

terestingarticles. Getyourcopy
on the newsstandtoday.

COLGATE CHLOROPHYLL TOOTHPASTE

CUXT I
lill

TastedandApproved By COLGATE!!

ROGERS'SUPER MARKET
504 Johnson Phone2630

Mr. Arid Mrs. Westmoreland
Are FetedAt Housewarming

Mr.' and Mrs. J. A. Westmore
land were honored at a surprise
housewarming in their new home,
703 W. 7Ui, Tuesday evening.

Hostesseswe're Mrs. H. D. Drake,
Mrs. Clarence Proctor,Mrs. H. D.
Bruton, Mrs. W. D. Rowland, Mrs.
Harry Montgomery and Mrs. W. L.
Clayton.

The guests met in the Clayton

Gloria Lawdermilk
Is PartyHonoree
On Fifth Birthday

Gloria Lawdermilk was honored
on her fifth birthday with a party
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. C. Lawdermilk, 810
E. 14th.

Balloons and, bubble gum were
distributed as favors and the birth-
day cake and other refreshments
served to Wayne and pannalcnc
Oglesby, Gall Roberson,Quanah
Hydcn, David Taylor. Jcannle
Sherman. Randv and DianeRank.
Gwendolyn Lawdermilk, Joyce Llt- -
uejonn.

Jeannle,'Connie and Barbara
HInes, Trudy, Dan and Don Yates,
Mrs. Dan Oglesby, Mrs. Gene
lilnes, Mrs. Herman Taylor. Mrs.
Joe Lattlc and Dickie, Patsy Pol
lock, Mrs. P. G. Yates and Mrs
Pete Sherman.

LawrencesReturn
Mr. and Mrs.j'M. C. Lawrence..

and their grandson, David Michael
Cottcn, have returned, home after
a vacation trip through Colorado
and to Buchanan Dam. Before re
turning to Big Spring they return
ed David Michael to his home in
Austin.

home and went to the Wcstmore-land-s'

home in a group.
Mrs. Westmoreland war present

ed'a red carnation corsage by Bar-
ry Clayton.

Gifts were opened and displayed
and refreshment rvnr1 In
the backyard of the Clavinn
Mrs. Roy Splvey assisted the host
esses in serving.

Vacation slldo.v worn ttlnum tin
Herman Jones of Midland.

Approximately 70 attended In-
cluding Mr. .and Mrs Albert West
moreland and Gary of Snyder, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Jones, Edwin
and Herman of Midland and Ralph
Wicker of Bonham.

m

Lucille Hester, direc-
tor, andReevesMoren are

,'ah Directors'
and Training School in Mt.

Sequoia, Tenn. at
of the First Methodist Church.

our
as as it Is

ej ,

Your it!

10 to15

SAYS: Louis
about Club Coffee.
Mr. Is
Chef at San famous
St Hotel, where guests
havo comq-t- o expect only the

unesi in cuisine, ue
Club is not

only the (nett
it s the

.

I

. . .
Rich, Club Coffee
costs you less it lasts

Club is the world's, richest
a blend of the finest
grown. That'swhy it takesless of this
rich blend to make each cup,

Yes, you'll find Club gives you
10 to 15 more cups from every

.iiy wuo toaayl
its flavor... its

Enjoy coffee served
by and

the . . . Club!
as by

the coifP.P.

Attending Confererjca
educational

amend-
ing Educational Con-
ference

helpful counsel

freely
offorod.

fine fruit desirves

mm
filn cupsper

A I

Gulcharnaud
Maryland

Gulcharnaud Executive
Antonio's

Anthony

says.
"Maryland

coffee...
also most

economical."

J THE CHOICE

Richestof all coffees

MT mTJi

canned

winey actually
because longer.

coffee,
matchless coffees

delicious
Maryland

pound.
iviaryiana

Enjoy richer, full-bodi-

economy. the
celebratedhostesses

famous, restaurateursthroughout
Southwest Maryland

certified SouthwesternLaboratories

"artlandLluh Lome
imud drink

representatives

Maryland

Maryland

A Vri vrviv '

if you owned all the coffee in the world! ' ft ; K
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NE HowardShallow Discovery
Makes189 Bbls. In 12 Hours

CoronetNo. 1 Brokhsge, prospec-
tive northeast Howard County dis-
covery In the San Angalo lime,
flowed 189 barreU of oil In 12 houn
and wai continuing to flow Thurs-
day.

Mitral No. 1 EUwood, northern
Sterling exploration, flowed on lit
the rate ot five barrels per hour
from the Ellenburger top but on
the breakdown lh entjnti
1,603 feet of salt water.

Seaboard staked location for 1U

No. 4 MUdrcd Jones, an outpost on
the southwest aide ot the Veal-mo-or

pool.
Stanotlrid No. 1 Snyder, four

miles southeast of Coahoma, bad
salt water In the Ellenburger and
will plug and abandon. iStanollnd
No. 1 6lmpton picked top ot the
reef but It wu running atructurally
low to a nearby dry bole.

El Tee No, 145 Classen kicked
ptf before being acidized but there
were no gauge on this latestMan
gervtlle Pennsylvanlanprospect in
northwest Dawson.

Btreftn
Ashmun It Millard No. C Long,

C NE NE T&P, drilled to
7,863 In lime and shale.

V. A. DU1 No. 1 Good, C SW
6W T&P, was at 0,40 In
time and abale.

Standard ot Texas No.
Griffin, 0 NW NE M-2- H&TC,
was below 8,698 In lime.

Union No. 1 toggle, G 6E SW
T&P, drilled to 9,017.

Superior No. 13-5- tinham, C
SW SW 528-0- H&TC progressed
to 5,100 In lime and chert.

Dawson
Cities Service No. 14 Dupree; C

NW SE 67-- EL&Wl, deep wlld- -
cat in the Welch pool, was taking

Appreciation
I want to thank the people

who voted for me .for sheriff
and for all whq received ma so
courteously, I am thankful to
my opponents who ran me a
clean race. I am most grateful
tar-- ihm many ntw frlindi I

made, and I hope they, and
other friends, will find time to
drop by at my business,Under
wood Roofing Co 207 Youno,
and visit with me. Thanks again
a million, s

Johnnie
Underwood

(Pol, Ady. paid by Johnnie
Uneerwood)

BBBaalwHflV

MOST BEAUTIFUL

SOFT DRINK IOTTLE
IN AMERICA
. . cooujntof a delicious blend
of wSoWaio iadad
leg sofdr sptrkliag soda, sugars
fioat the com belt sad the
SunsjrSouth, kr, dilltMal
aroam, Tj; $. cettlfltd color
tMB aVU euAAfttllla at7-. J .l.a

real juice ftoei'alfe Concord
grafti.JoinA couatia avStioo
who rnjoy Grf4tty AwtSc.
TklrjtyOr.N'itttl .

'

survey and.preparedto plug and
abandon.

El Tee No. Classen. C SE
SW 9S-- EL&IM, in the

pool of north
western pawson, displaced mud
with oil and started to acidise.
However, It kicked Off naturallybe-
fore any add was injected Into
the formation. The operator pad
not reported any gauge en the
flow.

Sinclair No. 1 Scott wis drill-
ing a 11,573 In lime and abale.
It took a drlllstem test from

with the tool open one hour.
Recovery was SO. feet ot drilling
mud with no shows'.

El Tee No. 1 Undsey,C NE SE
106-- EL&RR, drilled to 6.808 in
lime and shale.

Chicago Corp. of Abilene No, A

Huddlestnnwill be a Smith Spra
berry location 680 from the south
and 1,980 from the east lines, ot
section r, EL&RR, rotary to
8,000. It la to be seven miles west
ot O'Donncll.

Fred Shield. No, 1 Galbraltb, C
SE SE T70-- EL&RR, progressed
to 6,897,

Lawton Oil Corp. No, i--A a. W.
Martin will be located 660 from the
south andeast lines ot section 41
J4-f- n. T&P. three miles southwest
of Eparenburg, rotary to 9,000. This
location waa reported previously
and la now confirmed by the filing
with tho Tauroadcommission.

Glasscock
Sinclair No. 1 O. T. Hall. C SW1

NW T&P, drilled to 7,482
in lime and Mule.

Phillips No. C McDowell, C SW
NE T&P. drilled to 745.

Murphy Corporation No. 1 Reyn
olds ana conbiii ww be GGO from
the south and west lines of the
northeast quarter ot section ,23--
39--3 j, t&p. Driver Spraperrypool,
rotary 7.000.

Petroleum Co. No,
5 Marion B. Hutchinson, 660 from
the south and 2,453 from the east
lines ot section T&P, Is to
be a Driver location to 8.000.

Ashland No, M3 Mile Shrock,
660 from the south and 1,880 from
the east lines section s,

T&P. Driver pool, flowed 24 hour
through 2444 bhoke after 6,000 gal
lona fracture to make 233 barrels
of 39.2 gravity oil and no water,
Gas-o- il ratio was 1.135-1-, top pay
6,91, total depth 7,870, the Stt-i-

at perforated 6,006-7,80-

HwrJ
Coronet Oil Co. No. 1 Brokhsge,

C SW SW 5, H&TC, 2tt miles
east ot Vincent, perforated from
2,893-2,00- 3 after .

squeezing oft per
forations from 2,860-2,88- which
made only water. The new perfora
tions were treated wiin 500 sal'
Ions of regular add. Then It swab-
bed and flowed out load and real
due to pita. Then operatorturned
to tanks at 7:22 p.m..Wednesday
At the end of 12 hours, or 7:22 a.m.

STRIKE
(Continued from Pan1)

that there was no wage difficulty.
Just action againstYoung for hav
ins sublet to a concern employing
non-unio-n workers.

The union met Wednesday night
and voted to atage the strike and
to aet up picket lines today, be
said.

Jonei added that theunion local
officials bad talked to Young about
the matter Wednesday and bad In-

timatedto him (Young) that some
action might have to be taken If
the units remainedIn the handa of
non-unio-n carpenters.He said that
the non-unio-n men are now work-
ing on unit foundations provided by
union carpenters.

About 214 men. who nave come
through the local, have been on,the
Job, aad Jones.

Young and Plckena said that
Jones bad called on them about
220 p.m. and aald be wanted to
talk. They aet a time half an hour
later and they got togetherin tna
office, he aald. Among other things
discussedwas the matterYoung In
sisting on union labor on the sub
let portion of the Job.

Young aald that "I told mm 1
would like to help you but that is

matter between you and the sub
contractor, I let contract on that
part of the Job to htm and J can
not tell him who they must em
ploy."

lie aald that they shook bands on
that, but that within five minutes
someone was going down-- the
streetscrying "strike" and calling
men to tneir cars.Foremen rushed
to the office in confusion and by
the time the men could be caHeU
back it was culttln time. He was
under the impression that every
thine bsdbeen worked out and (hit
men would be back on the Job UtU
morning ne saia.

Later in the evening, according
to Young, hereceiveda calf from
Jones reporting that "someof our
men tot alek on the loh this afta.

IfW'
in an effort to get In a larger

number of qualified mechanics, ba
bad ordered, at the local'a sugges
tion, uai me project be put on a
nine-ho- day, aald Young. This,
however, failed to Iproduce the
number of workers .The believed
were necessaryto meetthe scked
uie or completing the project (a
accordance with the llouslna and
Home Finance Agency which bad
b&do the allocations. The tinlti
are Cybe rentedto Mr
aoanel.mUlUry and cyH1b, at-
tached tp Webb Air Force Base.

Jones aald Thursday morning
that very few men bad pissed the
picsei unesuursaay

Thursday, It bad flowed 189,75bar
rels ot 20.5 gravity oil. There wai
no water andno gas-o-il ratio waa
reported. Operator fs to flow an
other 12 hours to complete the test
and will use the gauge as basis
for the potential. Production Is
from the San Angtlo section of tho
Permian. Casing It ctmented at
2,998.

Stanollnd No. 1--A Suite n. Knv.
der. 660 from the north and west
lines of section t&P, four
miles southeast ot Coahoma, was
bottomed at 9,191 in Ellenburger
ooiomtte, which war topped on a
datum minus ot vUflJ. It made
only salt water In the ElUnburger
ana u cm to be plugged and
abandoned. J

Stanollnd No. 1 ModesU G. Elmo
son, O SW NW T&P. was
at total depth ot 8.087 In Penney!.
vaman reef, operator la taking a
anuiicm test. too reef was topped
at 8,905 on an elevatlqn ot 2,783,
This would put the top 190 feet low
to tne same marker, in Sunray No.
l Lester, which Is a. dry bole 1H
miles to the east

Seaboard No. 4 Mildred Jones
will bo 1.983.9 from the south and
1,979.3 .from the east lines of sec
tion T&P, Vtalmoor
pool, rotary to 8,000.

Crane Oil of Texas and Newman
Bros. No. 1 Hessle Clinton. CNE
SE a mile and a half
of nearestproduction in the Veal--
moor pool, drilled to 2,600.

Cosden No. 1 Read, C NE NE
T&P, was at 3,480, pre

paring to take a drlllstem test,
Cosden NO, 1 Jones. C SW NE

H&TC, two miles eastot Vin
cent, naa progressed to 5,580 in
lime.

Lynn
Deep Rock No, 1 luckier drilled

past 8,610 in abale.

Martin
Stanollnd No. 1 Cowden, C SE

SW T&P, was drilling
at 13,108 in basal Simpson and
looking for top ot the Ellenburger,
It bar found no signs of production
yet.

Stanollnd No. 1 Flrnt. C SW SE
11,315 In lower Pennsylvanlan lime
and ahale. So far It baa bad no
ahowa of possible production.

'Phillips No. 0 Scbar, section
324 LaSille CSL, waa swabbing
above plugged back depth of 8.465.
It awabbed12 hours and recovered
18 barrels of load oil. There are
still 87 barrels ot load oil In the
bole.

Qulf No. P Glass, C SE. NW.
T&P, drilled to 7,891 in

lime.
DeKalb No. 1 Knox. O NW-N-

253 Ward CSL, drilled to 11 832 in
ahale,lime and chert-- -

Sttrlinf
Austral Oil Exnloratlon No. 1

EUwood Estate. C SW SW 78-1-8

BPnR, la miles north of sterling
City, took a drlllstem test from

In the ellenburger top. Tool
was open two hours and gas sur-
faced in 13 minutes, oil In one hour
and 34 minutes. The test headed
oil for 26 minutes through a 3--4

choke.No gaugeor estimate of the
oil produced In that period were
available. Operator changed to a
quarter inch choke and flowed 10
minutes at the estimated rate of
five barrels of oil .per hour. Flow-
ing pressure was 33 pounds. NO
gas-oi- l rstlo or gravity of oil were
reported. When the toofwasnulled.
recovery was 135 feet ot oil and
gas-cu- t drilling mud and 1,600 feet
of salt wster. Operator Is not tak-
ing an electric log and will wait
on orders. Probably it will run a
straddle test In, the Mltsl&slpplan,
which bad some shows.

Tex Harvey Employes No. 1
Chappell. O SE SE 43-1- SPRR,
flowed 99.1 barrels ot oil through

choke In 24 hours. It Is now
flowing on a tb choke. Oper
ator win test a lew more days and
then take potentialandcomplete
In the Mlsslsslpplan.

Humble No, 1 DivriulL C NE
NE 13-1- H&TC perforated from
r,9zo-z- t and from 7,830-3- 4 in the
Strawn and is preparing to swab
and test

TennesseeProduction No. 25 L.
C. Clark. 330 from the north and
1.573 from west lines section 11--

TC&RR, Clark San Andrea pool,
pumped 24 hours after 1400 gallons
add and made 29 barrels

Oil. Gas oil 10-- elevation 2476.
top pay 433, total depth.488,and
ice n. at .070t

Injury In Crash
A COW Wtndrl lain ilia nilS

a new Qtrv-tl-r kaidr-- fa tha HI.
rccuon 01 coaoraoo uty on East
jucBway sjo meMet night.

The animal was killed but the
Ideality et Its owner Twmilnnt a
mystery to authorities alnco it bad
bo mirawee,

The vebki was fcidlv dimiired
but the min b utxnin In it .
capesinjury.

Rtvival Is St
At Knttft Church

A revlril rlll k lutM f th
Knott Baptist Church from Aug.

1. .... . n

B. T. Shaemilr. tintnr nt i

Wlatera Baptist Church, will serve
u...in cyaBgeuat.

.
warren, btoxes

wtu dv director or music
MorninM lervtrn win hsl

10 a.m.. prayer meeting at 70
Pas.anaeYeaiagsemceaata p,m.
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New Markets
Typical of the modern street signs going up In new residential
areas of Big Spring are the ones at Eleventh Place and. Birdwell
Lane, shown above.The markers are large enoughto be readeasily,
You can read 'em from both sides, too.

Mrs. McFerrin

SuccumbsHere
Mrs. Dove Pilgrim McFerrin, 67,

died today at 10 a.m. after taking
ill at 8:30 a.m. In her borne, 1006
Runnels. She.wu rushed to a local
hospital.

Mrs. McFerrin was born in Bon-ba-m

County February14, 1885 and
haa beena resident ot Big Spring
for over 10 years, moving here
from Colorado City.

Funeral services arepending.The
arrangementa arebeingbandied by
Nalley Funeral Home.

She !s survived by her husband,
R. R. McFerrin: two daughters,
Mrs. Homer Blbby and Mrs. Joe
Whitehead, Iraan: four sons, Os--I

car McFerrin, Eloy, Ariz., John
McFerrin, Odessa, Bruce McFer-
rin, Silver and Carl McFerrin,
Honey Grove; and 15 grandchil-
dren. .

YMCA Tumblers
SetExhibition

An exhibition of tumbling by a
group ot YMCA-lnstruct- boys
and girls will be staged In the YM-

CA tonight,
Nancy Lovelace, girls Instructor,

noted that the programwhich be
gins at 8 P.m. is open to the pub
lic. Approximately so gins and iz
boys will perform.

Tne programwilt Drug to a ense
the summer program sponsored
by the YMCA. The program bas
Included tumbling and swimming.
Miss Lovelace has instructed the
girls and BoboHardy the boys.

In addition to the exhibition,
threegirls will receive tennis med
als for placing in tne gins tennis
tourney.

NIta Beth Yarauharwon. first In
the tournament. Jean Peters sec
ond knd Lynn McManan won the
consolation,round.

Miss FarquharWon first by best-
ing Miss Petersin the finals Mon
day, 7--5 and e--i.

Truman Continues
His Easy Routine'

KANSAS CITY U) President
Truman pursued .today the easy
going routine wmen ne aaopteo
from the time he flew here last
Saturday from the Democratic Na-

tional Convention at Chicago.'
He passedup his usual Thursday

news coruerence.
Here to vote in the Missouri

Democratic primary Aug. 5, he Is
dlvldlnx his time betweenbis homo
in Independenceand his offices in
the Hotel Muehlebaeh penthouse.

The President Is observing a
strict diet Imposed by bis physi-
cian, MaJ. Gen. Wallace H. Gra-
ham, after be suffered a minor
virus Infection recently.

He hasbeen sleeping and resting
mora since coming here than at
any time since he entered the
White House.

He talked yesterdaywith James
M. Fendergast,nephew ot the late
boss Tom Fendergasiend long-
time political ally.

Man Being Held
On MurderCount

PRESHIO; July 31
police held a man to-

day for suestleBbif bt the murder
of J. H. Xalmore. Presidio merch-
ant whose WudfeeMcl body was
found last Friday la tie basement
of his store.

Police Chief Ramasi Xstre-ll- of
OJlnaga, Mex., slid few Meskaa
youth held earlier had been ed

after It was sktenalaedthey
were hot Involved ia the murder,

Texas eciVeers continued their la
veatigatfea el' Dm wuwter of the

XalaMte, wfco was rob-
bed of abort l,3ee before be was
tied la a cbalr and feeatea.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO 3PRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions J. C. Stewart, Ack- -

erly: Mrs. Mary Spoon,City: Beau--

lah Payne, City) Charles Dun- -
away, Ira; Aiarguema Fires, jr.
809 NW 6th 1 Mrs. Beverly White,
902 Main; Mrs. Madeline Snyder,
cityi

Dismissals John A. LeClilr,
City: Mrs. Nellie MeCarty, Her-
mit; Francisco Hernandet, Sierra
Blanca; L. W. Smith, Cap Rook
Courts; Mrs. Mildred Kile, 205 Jef-
ferson: James Sauyers. Fort
Worth; J. T. Stewart, Ackerly;
Mrs. Ellen Martlndale, 1418' Stadi
um; R. B. Horton, City; Mrs. Ora
Crawford. 701 E. 4tn.

COWPER HOSPITAL CLINIC
Admissions Mrs. V. A. Best.

City? Mrs. Tot Stalcup, CJty; Guy
Zant, City.

Dismissals Mrs. Tot Stalcup.
City; Mrs. Jim Mitchell, City: Mrs.
Ruth Fletcher, City; Mrs. Harold
Hester, City.

StateBusiness
ProspectsGood -

AUSTIN. July 31
prospectsin Texss appear excellent
for the remainderof 1952, a re-
tailing specialist In the University
of Texas Business ResearchBureau
said today.

"The southwest for the most re
cent 12 months hsd retail salea
aheadof the national averageaand
the overall 1results for 1052-shou-ld

be betterthan thoseshown In 1951.'

Dr.. Chute said In a review of the
businessoutlook.

He reported consumers are atlll
price conscious and selective, but
appear less skeptical about thelev
el ot current prices and less In
clined to wait for boped-fo-r lower
prices.

EarthquaktsFail
To Halt Tourists

LOS ANGELES It) Southern
California's series of earthquakes
doesn't seem to be scaring away
me tourists.

Or if It has, you probably
couldn't get any travel agency or
Hotel to admit It.

The All Year Club says there
has been "no appredablechange
in the tourist trade alnce the
shocks began July 21." A check of
major railroads and airlines serv-
ing this area Indicates no decresse
from normal in Incoming passen
gers, nor any abnormal increase
of lcavetakers.

Non-Far-m Worktr
Ptactmtnts60 Up

AUSTIN, July 21 IllThe second
highest number of workers placed
on non-far- Jobssince World War
II was.reportedby the Texa En
ployment Commission today.

The agency said It placed 55,960
workers on payrolls during June,
only 791 below the postwar record
set in gctoocr, lipi.

Finance - Insurance and real es
tate firms made the greatestpro-
portional gains in numberof em
ployes from May to Junewith 1.248
new workers, 35 percentmore than
were added In May.

During the first six moatks of
this year, non-far- m placements
totaled 286,915, which was U
more thaa the comparable figure
last year.

SI Of RHMh RrCt
AnMtinctMl ly PMA

DALLAS, July 31
Marketing Administration yester-

day announced the sale of 35.356
hundredweight ot rough rice from
the Commodity Credit Corporation's
stocks to AlYbt kd Beaumont '

Far eWmesHe use. the rice was
part ot the crop CCC acquired yn--
oertaejku pneesupport progcam.

'Quo VckHs' Is

ScheduledFor

Rilz Showing
'Quo Vadls," the spectacle film

ed by MGM, will be shown at the
Rliz Theatre here next Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday,

This colorful epoch with Its set-
ting in the days ot the Roman em-
pire during degenerate Nero's
reign and the rising influence of
Paul and the new Christian move
ment requiredperhaps the largest
cut ever assembled tor any pro-
duction.

Besides the 29t leading charac-
ter!, which include Robert Taylor
andDeborahKerr in featured roles,
there were .110 players In speaking
parts ana so.iw extras, in one
scene alone, there are 6,500 peo-
ple.

To provide authentic touches, a
total of 15,000 costumes were re-
quired. With the exception of a few
worn by the two key performers,
an were made in Italy, where the
picture was filmed, Statistically,
some52,000 yards ot material went
Into costumes: there were 15,000
pair of sandals, 4.000 helmets. 4,--
000 breastplates.2,000 shields. 2,
iw military water comes ana it,- -

000 items of Jewelry.
no less man us sets were re-

quired to give the historical back-
ground. Among these were four
blocks ot ancient city of Rome and
a replica of the huge Circus of
Nero. Against this backdrop went
63 Hons, seven fighting bulls, 50
white bonesaswell as a large num
berof other animals and fowls were
supplied.

"Quo Vadls" is the story of the
power of Rom;, asconquerorotthe
world and apparently invincible,
Into this is injected the idealist
who died on a cross In Judea just
SO years before.

Stimulated by Paul, the burning
missionary, a "radical cult," the
young Christian movement, comes
Into being. In time, theseChristians
csme to be central flsures In the
famous Circus, Nero had them
used as live bait for lions In the
arena.

Everything about the ahow Is
lavish and pitched on an extraor
oinary scale.

C--
C CourseIs

Set In Abilene
An annual short course for man

agers of West Texas Chambers of
Commerce was approved In Abi-
lene Wednesday by 23 chamber
managera attending a meeting ot
the Community Services Commit
tee of the West Texas C--

The course this year will be
held in AbUene, Sept. 12 and 13.

itecommendation for establish'
ment ot the course came from a
Community Services sub-com-

tee wnicn met prior to the full
committee session. J. H. Greene,
Big spring chambermanager, s
a memoer ot ootn groups.

The Community Services Com.I. - ' -. K.I.nuvtcc, ot wnicn cut uouyni, wia-lan-d,

is cbslrman, also discussed
the united fund Plan for communl
ty fund-raisin-g projects. An awards
system to recognize successof lo
cal chambers In carrying out their
programs of work, waa the proposal
ot JamesMelton, chairman of the
WTCC Taxation and Legislation
Committee. The proposal was
taoiea untu next meeting of the
group, -

A motion by Greene to' the ef
feet that the managera clinic be
divided Into sessions for'dlfferent
sections of West Texss waa also
tabled, Greene proposed the. "lo
calized" clinics as a means of In
creasing attendance at the train'
tng program.

Other Big Spring area chamber
otuciais attending the Abilene
meeting were Mrs. Matt McCall
and Tim O. Cook, Laniesa: A. L.
McSpadden, Colorado City; Henry
Morris, Laniesa:Dub Oliver, Colo
rado City: Dewayne Davis, La
mesa; peioert Downing, Midland

Two GunsUitsj ly
'Phantom Sniptr'

LOS ANGELES Ul HaYlitlra
tBtt ahniv (wn crima it naawt J

Tuesday's series of so-- called
pniniom sniper snooungs.
bnenu's otucers asid yesterday

markings cat the .22 bullet taken
from tha h!nof Mr. Vnna Ijnniin
24, San Gabriel, did not correspond
wua inose oh muieta sound the
nomes ortwo other women earlier
that day.

Sheriffs Sgt. Ray Hopklnson
said he believed the shooting of
Mrs. Lauman while she was mow-i- n

a bar van) waa Mflnl(l t
tentlonaL" However, Investigators
maicaieq tne otaer two asots into
nomes oat tna ssmeeay may bave
occa stray ouueia irom Burners.

THE WEATHER
natrxsuTOiM
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FaroukSaysHe No
LongerA Rich Man

By ALBURN D. WK8T
totv n ripnr 3uW SI lil

Egypt'e ex-Ki- Farouk declared
today "I am nolonger a ricn man.
He denied be had sneaked out
fortune when he waa ousted from
Egypt and dedaredbe had none
tucked away in foreign banks.

Nevertbeless, ne aoaea; ay u
ttindirdi of the very poor. I am
-- till 4n nvlit...PW1. .U U. WM

Addressing more than iw news- -
tnn nri nhninmnhen in the first
public statementsince he was top
pled from bis ancient ue uirone
In a military revolt last Saturday,

m.lA hj. hrl nude nn
plans about where, to live out hie

life. , .

"Anyone who seys I sm going to
ih. TtniifH Ktitei. Ennlind. Swlt- -

xerland or SouthernFrance,knows
more than I do," he declared, tor
the tlrms being, he told reporters,
he Intends to stay on this romantic
lsie oft Southern Italy.

During the news conference in
his hotel lobby, the playboy ex
mnnir,n. nnv jm. bdl in uik ml

General Mobamed Naguib and oth
ers who engineeredms.. ouster, ne

M Via uHihud tha men who threw
him out "good luck, becausethey'll
need it."

Farouk, who arrived here Tues-
day, asked that he, his wife ex
nnn Niinmin ana intir iuc
month-ol-d aom Egypt's newly-pro- -

ciaimea King Anmea raua 11, o
11nurH 4a IIua tir In MIM. Thrift

daughters by a former marriage
are also cere wiui mm.

He said he "wanted to make It
1 'that It la T alin ivhft am

exl!edMy wife. and children are
tree to return to gypi. tennermy
wife nor her parents are exiled.

"But my wife has chosen to De

with Tne and so has each of my

Local Ht Market
Strong Wednesday

The bog market was strong at
the Big Spring Livestock Auction's
sale Wednesday, when porkers
brought up to 23.00.

Bulls went for 21.50, cows from
U.OO to 17.00, fat butcher yearlings
from 25.00 to 31.00, stocker steer
calves from 24.00 to 23.00, with a
few light carves going higher.

Heuer calves sold for 26.00 to
28.00, cows beside calves 160.00 to
200.

An estimated 700 cattle and 50
hogs went through the ring.

PUBLIC RECORDS
BtrttniNO rcBitrn

wwii n. Ttui, timoan rnutat
liM x. to, sua.

Uri. A. O. lui. alU --ciUsnea at 1st
Waihlniton: SIM.

it sm w. 14th. tli.OM.
rrinilin etorti, ttmoitl bunilni at ::o
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three daughtersand this hasmade
me very proud and

Farouk has taken the title of
Prince Farouk Fuad for bis lite la
exile. Tho Fuad Is in honor of his
father, tho late King FuadI.

Referring to bis reputed vast
wealth, Farouk aald at one point
In his lengtny written statment:

"I am no longer a rich'man. it
la untrue that I bave taken a for.
tune out ot Egypt. Nor is. It true
that I havea fortune hidden away.

"My Wife. baby, three daushten
and I will live very simply,'

Estimates ot Farouk'a wealth
have ranted from 150 to 300 million
dollars, Much of this, however, was
In Egyptian real estate,It Is un-
derstood the new Egyptiangovern
ment plans to seize theseholdings.

Referring to bis Immediate Plans,
Farouk said be and his family In-

tended to take "a little holiday."
"It will be the first one since I

became king, In spite of what has
been aald of me," ho asserted.

Faroukaald that even on his hon-
eymoon through Italy and France
last year, "I was constantly busy
with state affairs."

Observers here recalled that he
found enough free tlmo from state
affairs to win and lose huge sums
at ganging: tablea along the Riviera,

MARKETS
WALL STREET

NEW TORK, Julr Jl en--A falrlr ana,
ant taut vai raalntalntd today ta tba
lock market deiplta a ibabla prtakuai

ot mlnui alfiu tbrovtbont tna Hat,
Chantta amounUd ta IracUaiif !Uitt

war wfUl ratnr Iaa4tnf lnuti onthanni
In thi itaadr claitUleaUoa vera atetle.

utlljtlci. (arm ImpltmcsK, and oOi.
MoaUr hither vera motare. radKvtel.

TUIon liiuea, u mitau, aa4 ralV".: ...... . . .
KuDDiri vera notnaaieq te lowtr.
Chemleali vera mixed.
nev Tort Air Bri, mores m larta

block ot IT.KM tharei up U at toft.
no (Qflunum uufa aHTiir ai aq

adnnelat priee.
Higher atockt Included U, 8. Steel. Oea-er-tl

Motore, banta re, NUkil Flat. Ken.
nceolt Copper, Baelnf. and Admiral Corp.
Lover vera tloodrear. Allied CbemlcaL
American Crtnamld, and Union Faeuie.

AU UtU week the market tut bees
adTtcclnr, and reititdir'l rieo acnt tne
Anoclated Vreee aeeraaaet 00 ilMki t
ti iceond itrtltht nev IH hltn et IIOSJO.

LIVESTOCK
roRT wonnr, July ji tn-c-atui j.smj

(leea W, vtak to unereolr lover. Oood
tUuthter alien and reerltnri I
common., and median klndi IIMZS; coll,cbtubbi aovnvara to em fooa 1B4
chole ilauahter cairn tie-ti- ll oommen
and medium talret ! cull S19-l-l;

seod and choice etocker celtea in.
IMi common and media m etlrea ill.Uli itocker jearllnit 1MM; itocktf
eavt llt-at-

Hon coi botcberi and tovt iteadr to
JS centa. lover. PUa motid to ktlliri
at prleei SM4 lover. Choice o pound
butchen 11 choice pound koia
tw.oo-tn.7- choice 150-1- pound hocipin I1W1J; oTi 'ilMILM.

Sheep l.too: ilauihter lamb and n
wire M cenu lover: tecden ittadrto veik. Oood and choice eltutbtar iprtiir
Iambi M.o43l.4: uuilir and coedipitat lamba 3I-l- lr cuU ta food tlaoth.
tar avoa SMTi medium to (ood aWtf
lajnba IU41J.
COTTOJT j

NEW TORIC, July Jl cVrKoon ortloi
prlcel vert I1.1S to S1.1S a bale tiirtel
than tha prerloua cloae. October 31)3,
Deeember 31.01 and March 37.11.

CAFE

CLOSED

Washing Machints

' Only

$109.95
As Little As 510 Down

SI .50 Wekly
SEE 'EMI TRY 'IMI

UY 'EMI

Hilburn Applinct
Authorized

Cin;sl Electric Dealer
304 Gregg Phoned

Thanks
........

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, AUGUST 1 AND 2. ;

To Redecorate and Install New Equipment.'

OPEN MONDAY, AUGUST 4

Lonnle and Leortard Coker

ataT

My

happy."

To Howard County Folks

Your ceflfisfence In nemlnallnt rw as yaur
iwtt fax aiteaser-colkct-er makesm akvfvl !

fwwkvs of my revfvmlblllt'y fa yu. 'Wh
W y very Inst eterato tha effice arfk

;

sjently. ant f five yeu prompt, ceurfeeus,

I hope iWs will shew ta se rfe.

r fcw -- tIy thankful I m fer yauf
alln.aaaaaJ

Viola Horton RobinjQji
l9' AV. aaTtt fer by Viols Horton Roblnaon)
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More DeathsAdded
To StatePolio List

Br ID AnoeUUd Tint
Killer polio In one of lti deadli-

est rampages stalked Texas un-
mercifully Thursday.

The disease'stragic trail left four
dead three In Dallas Wednesday
as State Health Officer George W.
Cox announced grim new figures
In the disease. - t

Dr. Cox reported 259 new cases
for the week ending July 26, second
only to the e record fo 263
cases recorded the week ending
July 12.

The Dallas deaths brought polio
fatalities there to eight tor July,
record for the month, and Dr. Cox's
new count pushed the year's total
to a tragic 2,097, more than three
times the year-ag-o figure.

Wednesday'sdeaths Included:
Bobby Vaclavlk, 8, sonof Mr. and

Mrs. JoeVaclavlk, Route 4, Austin
Mrs. Callle Watson, 27, wife of

Rev. Joe Watson, pastor of the
Pleasant Mound Baptist Church
near Dallas' easternoutskirts,'

Sharon It. Smith, 6, daughter of
Horton Smith of Sherman.

Don Edward Carter, 22 months,
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
W. Carter,Dallas.

The last threevictims named died
In Dallas, The Vaclavlk boy was
the third polio fatality in Austin and
Travis County this year. Five new
cases,one from Austin and four
from Central Texas points, were
reported in Austin's Brackcnrldge
Hospital Wednesday,

Polio . continued to hit Houston
bard with 16 new cases reported,

CampaignsTo Cost
Mill ionsOf Dollars
' By EDWIN B. HAAKINSON
WASHINGTON UV-O- thing ap-

peared certain today about thena-
tional political racesthis year: the
campaigns will be the costliest and
best financed of any ever staged
in the United States.
' Total expensesprobably will run
well into the millions of dollars,
because (1) the price of campaign-
ing, like everything else, has
soared, and (2) the campaigns
themselves will be elaborate.

Chairmen of both the Republican
and .Democratic National Commit-
tees already have made It clear
they are out to win regardless of
costs.

Technically, federal laws fix a
top limit of three million dollars
upon the spendingof a major polit-
ical party. But the laws are full
of loopholes.

For example, there is n limit
''TfuponTUjo' number of national com-

mittees thatmay support a presi
dential candidate. And each such

BankRobbery

ChargeFiled
OKLAHOMA CITY, July 31

bank robbery charges were
filed at Oklahoma City last night
againstGlenn Whltt. a
Sapulpa man suspected of robbing
tne First national lianic 01 miner,
Okla., yesterdayafternoon;
jWhltt was idenifledby bank em-

ployes as the gunman who walked
into tne name anaout sz.owj ricner.

He was arraigned before If. S.
Commissioner Paul Showalter and
held in Oklahoma County Jail in
lieu of $50,000 bond. He made no
plea at the arraignment.'

State Trooper Loyd Francisco
and Brlstdw Police Chief H. T. Gay
said Whltt confessed when a sack
of money labeled "Bank of Luther"
was found in his automobile. He
was captured at a roadblock five
miles west of Sapulpa at the Inter-
section of U. S. Highway 66 and
State Highway 67.

"1 don't know what I was think
ing about," sobbedWhltt as ne was
led handcuffed back o the bank.
'l don't care for myself but Lhave
a wonderful family. What wll my
two daughters think?"

He said he had girls 11 and '20
.years old.

Whltt said he becamo desperate
for money to save his business.

LeavesState Farm
For FederalTerm .

HOUSTON, July 31 --A three--

year'respite from time in a uexas
nrlinn althntteh in hn nnent in a
federalpenitentiary was welcomed
vafrrfav hv n convict here.

Gene Gerald Theodoru, 23, was
sentenced by federal judge auci)
B. Hannay tor driving a stolen car
arrnc tint lines.

Asked if he had anything to say
before sentence was passed, Theo-
doru answered, "I'd like to get
some federal time, your nonor.
There's some pretty rougn treav
mpnt'rm thi atatit 'farm."

Theodoru, who escaped Ramsey
Prlinn Vim f V H. atlll will haVB
to complete a burglarysen
tence he was serving wnen ne ueo.

One of the three men who es-

caped with --Theodoru, Robert A.
Chick, 27. Is still a fugitive.

' I

HsMrinf fopni
On GsExportPkn

WASHINGTON. July 31 (JV-- The

Power Commission postponed yes-
terday unta Sept. 15 a hearing on
proposals to export natural gas to
EasternOntario.

The TennesseeGas Transmission
Coi Houstoa ,Tcx., has asked au-

thority to export gas from the Gulf
area to Toronto, Canada.

including five from Houston prop
er,Wednesday.There were six Har-ri-s

County casesand five non-cou-n

ty cases.
Harris Coiintv altn tiart true mnei

new cii riiirlntf lt u-r- vt
The total surged to 303 Houston
cases ior ine year Wednesdaywith
11 deaths. There have been 193
Harris Countv
deaths and 173 cases
urougni io iiousion ior treatment,
with eight deaths.Thatmakes a to-

tal of fl72 CUM treatedIn Ttmictnn
during the year.

POlIO nlaffttart fi3 Minn m h
week, eight suffering their first in-

cidence of th vnnr TrtiirViori. tnr
the first time were RobertsonCoun
ty, lour cases; Knox, two; Chll- -
arrss, wiryeii. cotue. Freestone,
Mills and Titus, one each.

Dill Plnnfv ntnArii1 9n
for the week; Nueces and Tarrant
13 each; El Pasoand Jefferson, 11
each: Bexar. 0- - Potter. R r.nvmn
7; Harrison, 6; Tom Green, 5; An-
derson, Hidalgo. Lubbock, McLen-
nan. Namn-r1ruh- Prule IVh.rfnn
and Young, 4; Brown, Cameron,
fccior, LAvaca, smitn, 3 eacn; now--

If. Dawson, Ralvrslnn Rnni4altmi
Iferulerann Hunt .11m Walla vt- -
berg, Martin, Runnels, Stephens,
layior ana wooa, 2 eacn; Ellis,
Gonzales,Gregg, Hardeman, Hop-kin- s,

Howard, Kaufman, Kerr, Mc- -
cuiiocn, jviorris, rsavarro, urange,
nnaV. San Patrlpln TTntnn Wllhnr.
gcr, and Williamson, 1 each. VA
nospuauicporiea iwo. cases.

committee Is entitled to collect and
spend a full three million.

arinur js. bummenieia. new
chairman of the Republican Na
tional committee, parried cues
tlons of reporters here yesterday
on now mucn Republicans would
spend, or were paying new cam
paign staff officials,

Summerfleld explained that his
campaign strategy, in behalf of
presidential nominee Dwlght D.
Elsenhower and other Republican
candidates. Is to fl'st shape a win
nlng plan and organization and
men figure tne costs,

Earucr Summerfleld listed plans
tor not one but two special cam.
palgn trains: speechesIn all parts
of the nation by Elsenhower, vice
presidential candidate Sen. Rich
ard Nixon, Sen. Taft and
other top-nig- GOP campaigners
special GOP units-- to attract labor.
agriculture ana other large voter
groups; and similar costly plans,

Chairman Frank E. McKinney
of the Democratic National Com
mittee outlined similar efforts at
Chicago recently when he was giv-
en temporary cbargo of the can-pai- gn

to elect Gov. Adlal Steven
son of Illinois President and Sen-Jo-

Sparkman of Alabama vice
president.

At Stevenson's request, McKin
ney is retaining at least temporar
ily the present large headquarters
and staff of the Democratic Na
tional Committee here.

McKinney said the Democrats
already have $226,000 available in
their general fund and another

15m

fjalieissiWTfjw,rsBw in
n turn .aHiinr

FarmProgram

To Emphasize

Conservation
WASHINGTON, July 31 trU-T-he

government's pro
gram next year will emphasize
Ions-ter-m conservative practices.
Secretary of Agriculture Brannan
aid today.
Brannan called it "farm-by- -

farm, approach.
Ho said the Agriculture Depart

ment will make every effort to
see that assistancegiven under the
1953 Agriculture Conservation Pro-
gram (ACPI Is directed to soil and
water conservation practices that
farmers on their own likely would
not carry out to the extent needed.

"'Emphasis will again be put on
shifting away from those practices
that thanks to the success,of pre-
vious programs are now becoming
established as standardoperations
on well-ru- n farms,so that the funds
assistancemay be used to carry
out conservation measures that
are over and above what farmers
might be expected to carry out on
their own resources and "on their
Initiative," Brannansaid In state
ment--

He added that farmerswho co
operate in the 1953 ACP will be of-

fered assistanceonly on thoseprac-
tices that will help them meetcur-
rent farm production goals and at
the same time help them keep their
land in condition to meet the larger
demands that larger population
will put bn them in the yearsahead.

Under the ACP, financed by
'appropriation II

nanclat assistance isgiven to farm'
era who carry out approved con
servatlon practices on their farms.

The program In recentyearshas
beenundersome criticism because
payments were made for practices
which normally would be carried
out on a well managed farm.

SearchMade For

Four 'Teen-Age-rs

SAULT STE. MARIE, Mich, to
Four teen-age- two girls and two
boys were sought today along
heavily' wooded borders of the
Marquette 'national forest and the
Mackinac stateforest in Michigan's
rugged Upper Peninsula

They vanished at 2 p. m. yes
terday. An overnight search of
statetroopers and volunteers failed
to find any traceof them for miles
around.

The vacationing quartet disap-
peared on hike, which they an-
nouncedto their families they were
taking at the end of picnic lunch
on tho BiacK creeK trail, 45 miles
southwest of Sault Ste. Marie.

Missing are Dorothy Kllngler,
14, daughter of Chester Kllngler
Of Hinsdale, III; Shirley Kasur, 13,
of Chicago, and Frank Grasscott,
17, and Edward Kcnyon, 14, both
or Dearborn, Mich.

State police called plane into
the search today and sent fresh
troopers in to relieve those who
hunted in vain through the night

Worry of
FALSE TEETH

SlippingOr Irritating?
Don't he mbrriid tT loot hbi

teeth ilipptnr. dropping or vofebUne;
whan tou fit. talk lauth. tut aptla.
kit llUl. FA8TECTH on TOUT Blatea
Thla pleasant powder slvia remark.

S130.000 in a special radlo-televl- s- r)t7 Br holdlni Matea mora tlrmlr. Mo

ion fund he hopes to build up to K,mmr.tT paatr ut ittitajt
I Ott--.. mfKH .Ai1u Ifa atkaUaa ),

iiw.jiuu uuuuiB. TEXTII at an droa .itora. (ADV.)

Midsummer

August 15, 7952
Hwry, Hurry, Hurry fo your Sean Catalog Sal

Store. Gat (n on tha big Sale Bargains In Sears
Mlslwwmar Sal Book bafor tfw Sal ends August

lSrtk Page through this remarkable Sale Book,and
tee the bargains. Men's cool mesh shirts only $1.00... the lowest price In 12 years. Women's summer
sandal only $1.89. Fluffy chenille bedipread

to $2.98. The are just a few of the summer
bargains for your entire family and for the home.
Don't nkt Alt ' tin catalog. Remember, Sale inct

m .
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Drouth Is SpreadingTo
SouthAnd Midwest Aras

Br The Auoclaltd r--

Th irrpnt drouth nt IftW fall
irJionths ago in Texas was reported;
spreading over large area;of the
South and Midwest Thursday.

Federal officials in Washington
prepared to enlarge "disaster
areas" to help hard-prclie- d farm-- '
era get needed financing. Large
parts' of Mississippi and Kentucky
were expectedto be designateddis-

aster areasThursday or Friday.
Tennessee was so designated

Tuesday night. Previously all of
Texas had been classed as a disas
ter area.All or largepartsof Geor-
gia and Alabama expect the classl.
iication soon.

Drouth conditions, meanwhile.
are being reported in New Mexico.
the Caroltnas, Louisiana and Mas
sachusetts.

While crops In the easternthird
w icxas ncia up well under good
momuro ,conditions, the U. S. De-
partmentof Agriculture reported in
Ausun mat ied crops and pas
tures deteriorated over the western
two-thir- of the state.

Only scattered showers, barely
oeneneiai it at ail. interrupted the
urouui in icxas. wear sues let a
blistering, burning sun shine down
mercilessly. Mineral Wells and

Full brothers finished one-tw- o in
recent California harn fim

Robert Morris, six, beat his three--
year old brother Voting Trust.

Hs

Presidio reported e ther-
mometer Wednesday.

The torrid temperature
at Wichita Talis, howevefj dropped
22 degrees in an hour when a rain
shower struck. Measurable rain in
the North Texas city was light, but
the weatherBureau said the Ited
Itlver areahadsomeheavy rain.

Showers also fell at Beaumont,
Galveston. Texarkana and Lufkln.
Dust blew in far West Texas and
the weather, in Wichita
Wednesday. I

As the drouth was off to a new.
running start, therewas little hope
Thursday of any real relief. Late
forecasts predicted only scattered
shower and little temperature
change. '
Murph Thorpe knows paint (Adv.)

Happy Is The Day

When Backache
Goes Away . . . .

Marti fcaka(b,Mofptpaaltntrar,

down of kti"itr f aattloB.Dottotaaar sood
kldMr IbbcUob la Trr ImporUat to r4baalth.Wntaaomaararrdar oondltlon, ith
aa atraaaandatraln. aaoaaathla Important
function to alowdown, raanr(! narnac.
aim Utkacha-fa-al rnUrabI. Minor blad--
3r Irrltatlanadna to coldorwronf diet mar
canM Itttlninp nlfhta or I raaMntpaiaarta.

Don t nttuct roar kidney, tf thcaa eondU
tlana bother ron. Try Doan'a PUU--a mild
diuretic. Um4 anceeaifullr hr mUllona for
orarlOraara. It'aamailnihowmanrtlmaa
Doan'a alee happrrelief from theeaducom--f

orta-h- elp thellmUeeofkldnejtube,and tu
tan BnahoutvaaU. Oat Doan'a FUla tedajt

Pilot RescuedIn

San FranciscoBay
SAN FRANCISCO. July 31 lA-- LU

Luther Laubach, Korean War veter-
an from Georgetown,Tex., was res--

y,aaanji7SwL

MtSSnl

fesaJ

OPEN

SATURDAY TIL 7:30

cued from. SinJFranclsco Day after
engine'fsliuro forced him to crash
his 'Grumman Hellcat In the water
yesterday. .

He had Just finished taking off

from the Oakland Naval Air

FOR ATHlITt'S FOOT A
KIRATOLYTIC IS AMUST

What la a kiratolrtlcT An ajint that dud-t-
tst lntiewd akin. It than rxela clt aa.

poring mora sirma to tta kiura aeilrav.
bit U a kiratolrlla. at any drui atara.
It not plcaiut IN ONE HO'JR. rour 40
back. Toda at Cnsalaihan M rhlUpa.
--Adr.

Stop Worrying About The Purity Of The Water You Drink!

Protect Your Health . , Drink

HYGEIA
(SYMBOL OF PURITY)

PURIFIED DRINKING WATER
FLOURINE CONTROLLED

- BUY HYGEIA -
From All Leading Food And

Drug Stores In Big Spring
Use HYGEIA The Following Ways . . And You'll Never Be Without III

Fruir Juices
1

Make Your Cook Fresh Rinse
TasteBetter Coffee&Tea Vegetables Your Hair

With With With With

HYGEIA HYGEIA HYGEIA HYGEIA



cA Bible Thought For Toda-y-
,;

The abysmal moral degradationof the world when this
child was born is beyond our comprehension. Even heroes
like David would shock the Christian world today. Ho
mademorality commonplace. shalt call his name
Jesus,for he shall save his people from their sins.".
MffJtLl:21.

CandidatesMyst SubjectSelves
To Time-Wor-n Picture Nonsense

Ike has finished hit ten days of relaxed
trout fishing and Is preparing to addreii
the VFW convention tn Loi Angeles early
next week--. Dick hai gone back to his
California home town to receive a warm
welcome from hi fellow tpwnimen, after
receiving Instruction in fly catting from
hit principal, dial Is' clearing away hi
desk debris, and John returned to Wash-Irigto- n

for a tumultuoui welcome.
So far, so good.The candidates are act-

ing normal In every way. We got Ike Into
camp and out again without mishap,
though some purists ,may scoff at one of
the photographs which came out of the
camp. U showed Ike flipping flapjacks.
The flapjacks looked a little scrawny to
some devotees,and therewas a clashing
note in the Immediate surroundings, Ike
was using an electric stove for his flap-Jac- k

operations. Now ah electric stove
Is one of the great conveniencesof our
times, but for cahdldate for. President
who' was Supposed to be roughing It In
the wilderness and demonstrating hi
skill as a camp cook, a wood-burne- r would
have been more appropriate.

ClubsAnd CommunicationMedia
CanConductVoting Education

Before the we leave the subject of vot-

ing until nearer the time for the second
Democratic primary, It seems to us-- that
various agenciescould Join in an educa-
tional campaign on how to vote.

We don't mean instruction on what can-
didates to 'support, but on the new me-
chanics of voting. Election Judges are
unanimous in saying that ballot marking
waj generally messedup Saturday.

Far the first time, Texans were asked
to place an "X" In the little square be-

tideTthe candidate of their choice.Real-
izing that many wouldn't become con-
verted to new-way- s so easily, the legisla-
ture had provided that' the old "scratch-
ing" method also would count. Ballots
were supposedto have contained tome
voting instructions, but they didn't.

As a result, someput an-- "X" beside the
names of all candidates for whom they

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

U. S. RelationsWith Argentina
Hit All-Ti- me Low In Eva'sDay

WASHINGTON. Shortly before Evlta
Peron died,-- U. S. relations with Argen-
tina had reached such an e low that
eventual withdrawal of the American am-
bassador Was under consideration. The
low point occurred July 10, with the bomb-
ing of the Abraham Lincoln Library In Bu-

enosAires, an official U. S, Library oper-
ated by the State Department's cultural
division.

The American public, engrossedin politi-
cal conventions,knew almost nothing about
this Incident. And the Argentine police ap-
pearedto know and care evenless.Though
the explosion Injured (wo U. S. employees
and did $15,000 worth of damage, the Ar-
gentine government merely shrugged Its
shoulders over the official protest of
Chsrge D' Affaires Lester Mallory. In
fact, the Argentine ministry of foreign af-

fairs did not even answer his protest for
a matter of three days,

EvenIn Moscow, American officials get
more courteous treatmentthan the rude
haughtinesshanded out to U.S. diplomats
In Argentina. Nor does the Moscow press
go any further than the Argentine press In
labeling Americans as "Wall Street Impe-Tlallst-

"Yanqul barbarians," and "war-
mongers."

Through alt this, the State Department
has continued to smile, a little stiffly it's
true, and to maintain that the Peron re-
gime was merely trying to divert domes-
tic attenUonaway from the sad plight of
Argentine economy by taking it out on
the U, S. A.

However, with the bombing of the Abra-
ham.Lincoln Library and the arrival of
new U.S. Ambassador Albert F. Nufer. a
stiller policy is being adopted.

Three months win be given the new am-
bassador to work out a more, reasonable
Argentine attitude toward the U.S.A. If he
doesnot succeed,it is more than likely that
he will be recalled altogether

NOTE The death of Evlta Peron may
change the. Argentine situation radically.
With the endot her tremendoushold over
labor andwith the Argentine economicsit-
uation worse than ever before, there is al-

most certain to be a clash between labor
and the military.

Sen, John Williams ot Delaware, the
man who keeps the Internal RevenueBu-
reaucontinually on the butt saw, Is going
to probe further into the Interesting fart
that Harold A. Lockhart, the collector .of
Internal Revenue in President Truman's
home town and former attorney for thd
President,suddenly turned up with 139,400
In cash.

Mr, Lockbart carried his large bundle
of cash In 5, 10, 20. 50, and lOCWollar bills
down to the FederalReserveBank In Kan-
sas City on Nov. 8. 1931, Just a few days,
before he had to fill out a Treasury queM
tlonnalre regardinghis assetsand Income,

He explained to John Phillips, Jr., vice
president of the bank, that he had been
keeping the money In a safe-depos- box
lor some years and further explained to
Senator William. on Jan. 13, 1551. that be
had accumulated thecashover a period ot
35 years becausehe had suffered a loss in
a bank failure and bad not trusted banks
aince.

Vice President Phillips of the Federal
Reserve Rank reported that Lockhart'f
money"bad the appearanceof having been
packagedfor some time; and somanation-
al banknotes were noted which have not

We simply must get Adlal oft on a fish-

ing,, hunting, .hiking or mountain-Climbin-g

enterprise, of some kind, to ofset the
long lead Ike enjoys in this department
of candldatorlal activity. It Is practically
against the law for any presidential
aspirant to go through a campaign with-

out doing something to Identify his kin-
ship with the great outdoors, Remember
Cat Coolldge's appearance In hair pants
In the Black HIlls7, Herbert Hoover's trout-fishi-

in the California mountains, at-

tired, in a high white collar and Homburg
hi IT Remember FDR's sailboat skill, or
Til's horsebacklng"and ?'

We Imagine like has already been thov-,e-d

Into an Indian warbonnct and had his
picture taken. We expect Adlal to ful-

fill this sartorial obligation of all presi-
dential, nominees almost any day now.

Ike and Adlal are-- beginning to discov-
er that their time and personalpreferenc-
es are no longer their own. They cannot
afford to. slight any of the time-wor- n an-

tics expected of aspirants to the greatest
office in the world.

did not want to vote and left blank the
name of the person obviously for whom
they wanted to vote. Naturally, this,sort
of vote didn't count. Then therewerefthose
who used the "X" method partially, and
finished up with tha "scratch" method.
To make doubly sure, a few used both.

Because hunting out the uncrossed line
Is difficult whereas an "X" can be spot-
ted Instantly with the eye, the new meth-
od of voting will make for much more
'rapid counting, There Is no good reason
why voters cannot learn to masterit.

They switched from thp old ballot to the
new with a minimum of coniuslon. With
clubs ot alt character, newspapers and
radios working together, most of the
electorate could be Indoctrinated before
the run-o- ff on the "X" method of voting.
It would be a great help to those who
hold elections.

been Issuable for circulation since. 1935."
Senator Williams, who looked Into the

matter, found that the only bank failure
In which Lockhart was Involved occur-
red In 1931, about IS years after he claim-
ed ho had atarted to accumulate a cash
hoard. Furthermore, the failure occurred
to the bank, in which Lockhart claimed to
have had a safe-depo-sit box, which would
have meant that he would have had to
transfer his funds to another bank when
the first bank closed,

However, Lockhart, when questioned by
Senator Williams, could not remember
changing safe-depos-it boxes. The senator
also asked him why none-- ot the bills he
turned in were large-slx- o currency. At the
time the government changed the slip ot
the bills ho would have had to turn-- in his
currency, yet Lockhart could not remem-
ber doing so. Nor could he remember
changing gold certificates when the govern-
ment called them in.

Later It was disclosed that Lockhart had
an active bank account all during the
time ho claimed ho was afraid to make
bank deposits.

Finally, Lockhart was chairman of a
threc-stat-o war-bon- d drive In 1912, during
which he was asking other people to con-
vert cash into government bonds.

Only on Nov. 8, 1931, Just before he Was
called upon to fill out a government que,
tlonnalre on his assets and his Income did
he bring In $39,400 In cash and convert it
Into $24,400 in series O bonds and $15,000
In series E bonds.

The Internal Revenue Bureau has been
asked for an explanation of the matter,
but has made no reply. Mrs, Lockhart was
formerly President Truman's attorney
when the latter was Jackson County Judge,
and was the first caller upon the President
this week when ho arrived in Kansas City
from, Chicago.
'-- .

The Democratic leaders who put Adlal
Stevensonacross at Chicago had a genui-
nely difficult time' getting him to stand
SUM. They had to keep continually convinc-
ing him that he was being dratted.

After Stevenson made, the openingspeech at the convention, he drove off In
a car with Chicago BossJakeArvey. who,
noting the ovation givenStevenson,remark-
ed, "you aUlt think It's a phony draft?"

"I guess lf the real thing." Stevetison
replied. "I guess I'm hooked."

That night he came back to the conv-
ention, however, and sat among the Illi-
nois delegateswhere he saw various pro-
fessional polltlcans working to push the
Stevensondraft, amongthem Fran-
cis Myers of Pennsylvania, who had been
appointed Stevenson's floor manager,
Wherepuon the governor told Barney
Hodes, law partnerof JakeArvey that he
was going to Usue a statement taking him-se- lf

outpf the race.
Hod lmmedlstely calted Myers off the

convention floor and warned him to dejlst
or his candidate would Issue a statement.
Myers promised,

However, other Pennsylvania delegates
tay thatboth Myers am) Mayor David Law-
rence of Pittsburgh used the mostpower-
ful pressuretactics on the delegate aU
during the conventionto whip them Into"
Una for Stevenson.' r

In
UV-T- he two po-

litical conventions of 1952 will be
analysed and interpreted for years,
helped by leaks on what happened
behind closed doors. That's the
custom.

But, although there were some
subtle and some
struggles In Chicago, everything
that happenedthere was secondary
to the main point which already is
clear enough:

The desire of both
parties to win the November elec-
tions. This meant
everything else to the selection of
the two men who looked like tho
best vote-getter-s.

The Democrats' choice ot Gov.
plex than the selectionof Gen, Els-
enhower by the Republicans,
senhower by tho Republicans.

With his lmmenso prestige and
reputation for leadership, Elsen-
hower had his popu-
larity over Sen. Tatt. in the prefer-
ential primaries and the public
opinion polls.
. Stevensondisplayed his voter ap-

peal in the only political campaign
he ever made: when he won the

of Illinois by the big-
gest majority in the state'a his-
tory.

Still, up to the time of the Dem-
ocratic convention, the general
public outside Illinois knew far
less about Stevenson than about
Sen. Kefauver whohad beenIn the
public eye since his crime Investi-
gation, campaigned hard for the
nomination, and proven his ability
to capture votes.

But Kefauver had two strikes on
him from the beginning: he was
poison to the Democratic bosses
In tho big cities where he. held his
crimo quiz; he was disliked in the
South, outsido his own Tennessee,
for his steadysupport ot President
Truman's policies.

the Democratic
politicians couldn't Ignore-- two-fact- s

ifcout Kefauver: (1) tie had
made bis reputation on his crime

,

In
By CURTIS BISHOP

Executed at Chihuahua on this
day In 1811 was Miguel Hidalgo,
one of tho earlieststandardraisers
and leaders for the liberation ot
Mexico. "

Just a decade after the martyr's
death Mexico, and, of course the
province ot Texas, were free ot
Spanish reign.

Hldaldo's revolution was short-
lived and thoroughly suppressed.
The leader'shead was severed and
sent to Guanajuato, where for many
days it was exhibited In an Iron
cage. Hidalgo's body was buried
In Chihuahua,

Tno decade between 1810 and
1820 brought many headaches for
the Spanish monarch. Hidalgo's
uprising marked the beginning ot
Spanish Insurrection while north of
the Rio Grande troublesome Amer-
icans and also ad-
vocates of (rccttMii --outantly
menaced Spanish reign, no Span-
ish king had to watch for revolu-
tionary uprisings and filibustering
movements along a

front and, while onemovement
after another was suppressed,final
liberation of the North American
holdings was inevitable.

Hidalgo's body was reburied In
1823 in Mexico City, after proc-
lamation of a democracy, In tho'
Chapel Las Reyes. In 1878. an- - Im-
pressive monument, costing $40,-00- 0,

was raisedIn his memory.

Yet! Roundtable Galloway

'Aorld Today-Jam-es Marlow

Both PartiesThink They HavePicked
CandidatesWho Will Win November

WASHINGTON

overwhelming

subordinating

demonstrated

governorship

Nevertheless,

ThisPay
Texas

wtlUneanlng

"Not Need Rest"

Investigation and (2) because pt
that, was supported by a lot of peo
pie who looked to him. If he was
elected, to clean up Washington.

So the Democratic politicians
had a problem: it Kefauver was
unacceptable to the South'and the
city bosses. In this year when ev-
ery vote Is needed,, where then
find a man who might not only
pacify but unite the entire party,
get votes, and stlU convince people
he, too, could be a c!eancr-upper-7

Stevensonwas a natural. Nobody
was mad at him. He had proven
himself a phenomenal vote-gett- er

(at least in Illinois) and he was'

Nlotebook-H-al Boyle

Tom Swift, Boy Scientist,
May Be Flying SaucersNow

NEW YORK, Juiy 31 IB- -It must
be Tom Swift.

Yes, who else could it be but fun-lovi-

Tom Swift, flying those fly-

ing saucers around?
You remember Tom, the

boy inventor. He took up
where Thomas Edison left off.
The Horatio Alger heroes were
scheming opportunists, the Rover
Boys were Juvenile hoboes, and
Frank Mcrriwell was a tramp ath-
lete compared to Tom Swift, the
dedicated youthful scientist,

A generation ago ho was the fic-
tional hero ot every near-sighte-d

lad whosescrawny frame compell-
ed him to believe in the power ot
brain over brawn, How they loved
to read about Tom Swift and his
motorcycle, Tom Swift and hisglid-
er, Tom Swift and his submarine,

'Tom Swift and his flying machine,
Tom Swift and bis pogo stick.

Well, sometime after the end ot
World War I, as best1 can recall,
his fans lost Interest In Tom and
his fantastic contraptions and be-
gan reading Ernest Hemingway
and Faith Baldwin. They had
learned about Jove, and found It
more fascinating than anything
Tom Swift ever had invented.

Heart-broke- Tom dropped from
sight, What happened to hlmt It
is my belief that all.thcse he
has been secretly perfecting, flying
saucers, hoping with this crowning
scientific achievement to win his
old fans back.

Naturally, ho. will turn his Inven-
tion over to the American govern-
ment, as he did with all his earlier
inventions. Right now. he's --Just
having a little fun with the thing.

Some, one of these days a tall,
elderly map, not unhandsome de-
spite his greying temples', will
stride into Air Force headquarters
in the Pentagon, lay a bundle, of
blueprints on the desk and say;

"Here are the plans for my fly-
ing saucers.I give them to you as
a patriotic service."

"And who are you?" will ask the
chalrborne eagle.

"Just Tom Swift," will come the
firm but, modest reply.

I bate to think what will happen
then. Three Air Force cops will hit
him from three sides and cart him
off to a psychopathic ward, as the
fine old Inventor yells, "I am, too,
Tom Swlftl I ami I a'mWl ami"

And that will be the em? ot Tom
Swift and his flying saucers.

This will eliminate one ot the two
major problems facing the Alt
Force today. One of these prob-
lem Is its Inability to' catch a fly-
ing saucer Its pilots can see but
don't believe in. The other Is the
problem tn Korea Its inability to
put up a plane that will enable its

Lforre.

credited with cleaning up a good
part of the mess left by the Illinois
state Republican machine which
he succeeded.

The selection of Stevensonwas
only part of the twisting and turn-
ing the Democrats had to do to
keep the party from flying apart.
For example, the struggle and
compromise oyer the loyalty
pledge and civil rights.

But when the convention ended
the Democratic party was still In-
tact, which It would have to be If
It hoped to win at all this year,
and with a candidate who seemed
best able to get the most votes.

pilots to close in on a Russian MIG-1- 5

they can see and believe In
but can't catch.

The reason I believe that the fly-
ing saucers are a Tom Swift In- -,

ventlon Is that 1 can't understand
the Air Force's attitude toward
them;

It has checkedsome 2,000 report-
ed sightings of "flying saucers"in
the last year 25 per cent by mili-
tary pilots and says 1.600 of them
can be explained as optical Illu-
sions, caused by weather condi-
tions. Some 400 cases are still left
unexplained, but the Air Force says
It see In them rio pattern inimical
to the United States.

What puzzlesme Is why, with all
the thousands-- of American airmen
in the sky In World War II, no
flying saucerswere reported before
1947. Were optical Illusions and
weather changes invented in 19477

Nope, I sill believe thereis some-
thing besides illusion to It all. It it
isn't Tom Swift, then some other
Inventor is fooling around up there

maybe JulesVerne.
There JLs one other possible ex-

planation, I heard one small girt
tell it to another.

"Of course, there aren't any. fly-
ing saucers," she said. "They're
Just like Sant Claus and the Easter
Bunny It's your father and moth-
er all the time."

Conrad Completes
SecondRound Trip

WASHINGTON W-- Max Conrad,
Minneapolis flier, completed his
secondround trip to Europe in his
Piper Pacer airplane yesterday
and got a cool reception from cus-
toms officials here. '

Returning from a good-wi- ll trip
to the Scandinavian countries On
behalf of the Minneapolis Aqua-tennl- al,

Conrad arrived unan-
nounced and had to circle Wash-
ington National Airport for a white
until arrangementswere made
with the customs office,

Conrad said customs officials
were not pleased to see him, since
they had not expected an arrival
from abroad. But difficulties were
cleared up in an hour or to.

T DeclareMexico
Free Of Dicase

WASHINGTON UV-T- he way will
be openedtoday for declaring Mex-
ico free ot disease
and removing a five-ye-ar ban on
shipment ot Mexican cattle and
meatproducts Into this country,

A Joint Mexlcan-U.- - S. ' commis-
sion"will work, out the details In a
two-da- y session opening today

Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

Many HoaxesRemoved,But
New York Still HasBig One

The opinions contained in this and other articles In this column art solely
those of the writers who sign them. Thty are not tobe Interprtted as necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Herald. Editor's Note. " '

It's been a good while since phony
stock peddlers and manipulators of fi-

nancial figments cut a,ny very expanalvo
capers In the American economic whirl-
pool.

Such rugged' Individualists as the fic-
titious J. Rufus Walllngford have virtual-
ly disappeared,due to tighter reins (some,
sUU call It socialism) on stock-swappi-

operations, registration ot legitimate se-
curities, and similar measures to assure
somethingfor the Investors' money.

A few bogus Investments, such as In the
international oil "development" field, still
are palmed off on the unwary, but for the
mOst part such cheats and hoaxes have
been nailed to the wall. Con men have
been forced to turn, for every minute's
sucker, .to such occupations as bookmak-ln-g,

the dope racket, and allied enter--
brises.

One fraud survives, despite publicity
. and' federal agents who have all the ad-
vantage and practically unlimited re-
sources when-I- t comes to crime-bustl-n' on
the Interstate scale. The game has been
played for more than a century, and con-
tinues tc draw the uninitiated and the

to a billon-dolla- r bait.
Tie cheat has to do with the Edwards

Estate which owned the tip of Manhattan
Island (In New York City) back during
the colonial period. Confidence 'men to-

day are approaching Edwards "heirs"
with the about a nominal
legal retainer being the only obstacle be-
tween them and ownership of Wall Street.

The story startsback in the Seventeenth

Editors James

Editors Like Primary,But
Not To ReplaceConvention

' The large majority of editors, while fa-

voring some system'of nation-wid- e presi-
dential primaries, feels that such prima-
ries cannot replace national party con-

ventions, and that primary candidate pref-
erences should be binding on convention
delegates tor only solong as a .delegate's
state may provide. A rather large mi-

nority, fearing federal control through fed-

eral aid, argues that the separate states
provide a satisfactory system of pri-

maries without federal legislation. But
the majority view Is that at least some
form of federal coordination is required
to achieve the uniformity necessary for
effective primaries.

ST. LOUIS (Mo.) POST DISPATCH
(Ind.-Dcm.- ): "Most ot the proponents of
this major reform apparently favor the plan
submitted to Congress by Senator Doug-
las and Representative- Bennett. Thla
would have Washingtonhelp each state to
meet the expenses of a popular

vote. Such a test would' not .be'
binding on tho party conventions, but it
is hard to imagine the delegates going
against the expressedpreference ot a ma-
jority of all the Republicans or all the
Democrats In the country-Sena- tor Smath-er-s

wants to go even farther and submit
a constitutional amendment calling for
binding, direct presidential primaries." "

FORT WORTH (Texas)
these proposed

methods have their advantages, although
the constitutional amendment procedure ,

would offer the greater certainty of uni-
formity in the primaries ot the various
states.Uniformity is one of the prime needs
ot such a system, provided it is uniform-
ity that makes sure the choice expressed
by the voters prevails. It mattersnot so
much whether a national nominating con-
vention Is held by the various parties as
that the cholc6 ot the voters be binding
upon the delegates to such conventions."

WASHINGTON (D.CU NEWS (Ind.):
"Primary elections tn all of tho states,for
the selectionot delegations to the nation-
al conventions,such as have beep propos

Among the babies of the farmyard are
calves. These will grow Into cows and
bulls. It'. Is rare for cows or bulls to be
counted as pels, 'but there are many cases
In which calves have been dear to the
hearts of children on farms.

Calves are fairly large, even at the time
,of birth. A newborn Jersey calf weighs
about 54 pounds.A Guernsey calf Is likely
to weigh 65 pounds, and a Holstein prob-
ably will tip the scales at 91 pounds.

The height of a newborn Jersey calf
averagesabout 26 Inches. A Guernsey Is
almost the same height, but a Holstein
calf usually Is three Inches taller at the
start of life.

If they are fed properly, the calves grow
quickly In weight, as well as height, A
Jerseywill reachabout 250 pounds at the
age of six months', and 460 pounds when
it is a yearold. The heavy young Holstein
can be expected to weigh 365 pounds at
six months and 650 pound at the age ot
a year. The average height ot a ld

Jersey Is 42 inches, and a ld

Holstein should be46 Inches tall.
Not long ago. a readerasked me whether

cows drink milk. The aniwer Is that they
always drink milk while they are young
calves. Almost anything can happen in
this world, but In my visits to farms I
never have observed a farmer supplying
milk, to full-gro- cows! A thirsty cow
might be glad to drink milk, but farmers
value their milk too highly to send it back
to the cow.

Farmersdiffer in their feeding programs
for calves. Sometimes they separatethe
calf from the mother within a day pr two
after birth. Then they must supply milk
In another fashion.The milk must be warm
at the outset of a calf's life, but later the
calf can be taught to drink cold milk.

Many farmer supply whole milk (that
Is, milk with the cream In It) until a calf
is.from seven to 10 Weeks oM. Later they
usually give skimmed milk,' and some

Century when the Edwards family gained
title to that portion of Manhattan which
now is clustered around Wall Street. The
Edwards apparenUy thought little ot tha
land; their title lapsed, and In 1704 the
New York governing body vented own-
ership ot the land In the hands of, tha
Trinity Church Group,

Later, New York State legislatures al-

so granted title to the church and Its
heirs In spite of the previous Edwards
claim. When New York startedto become
a big town, Increasing value of the land
precipitated a court fight which resulted
In 1846 in a ruling .that Trinity Church had
acquired title by adverse possession.
Subsequent'decisions upheld the ruling
and the Edwards claimants got nowhere.
"

The court fight Is Just'somuch history
today, with parallels In thecontention over
ownership of tllled-l- n land along Lake
Michigan In Chicago, and similar situa-
tions In other clUcs.

But for decades, ruthless entepreneurs
have continued to take money from pro-

spective Edwards "heirs" with the sug-
gestion that a calculated sum will cover
legal fees and other expenses of estab-
lishing the new ownership. The'
es usually are made by mall, and while
Victims arc being convinced that title to
Wall Street Is Just around the corner, pos-

tal Inspectors have taken up the trail.
Probably a few more years will find

Wall Streetashard to peddle as the Brook-
lyn Bridge.

WAYLAND YATES.
, j

I A

years

can

ed In many quarters,would be a vast Im-
provement over the prevailing arrange-
ment ... Primariesprobably could not- be'
made a oomplete substitute for the na-

tional conventions. Preferentialvoting by
statesprobably .would not Indicate a clear
majority for any candidate In many cases.
Conventions would be necessary, too, to
adopt the party platforms and to main-
tain the party identity."

WICHITA (Kans.) EAGLE (Ind.J: "Sen-
ator Douglasbacks a bill to permit the At-
torney Genera) to make financial agree-
ments under certain conditions with
states willing to hold presidential prima-Ties.-.,,

Under the Douglas plan the prl--.

mary would be financed by the federal
government up to 20 cents for each voter.
An objection to that would be that the fed-
eral government would then want to make
all the rules, cutting the states ouCThere
are plenty of prpblems to be Ironed out In
connectionwith uch a primary."

PENSACOLA (Fla.) JOURNAL ttnd.-Dem- .):

"A step ,to encourage presidential,
primaries was taken by a Senate commit-
tee when It reported favorably a bill mak-
ing federal funds available for presiden-
tial primariesin states which adopt them..... The bill calls for the attorney general
to certify candidates' names onpetition
by 500 qualified voters In each ot three-fourth- s

ot the states..The statescould set-
tle other details, such as how long a fa-
vorable vote for. a candlate should becon-
sidered binding on tho delegates,"

CLEVELAND (Ohio) PLAIN DEALER
(Ind.-Dem.- ): "The Constitution leaves to
the individual statesthe power to deter-
mine how the elections in each shalt be
conducted...Webelieve direct participation
of voters of every state tn selecting presl--.

dcntlal candidates can bo achieved with-
out constitutional amendment or federal
legislation, if both major parties will op-
enly and squarely declare themselves In
favor ot presidential primaries and call
upon legislators In the states that are defi-
cient In this respect to passthe necessary
legislation."

Uncle Ray'sCorner

Holstein" CalvesAre Larger
start the skimmed mfrk In less than seven
weeks.

Early In Its, life, a, palf bUed with calf
meal as well as milk. One good formula
for this meal ,1 24 pounds of yellow conn
meal, 37 poundsof ground oats. 12 pounds
of wheat bran, 12 pounds of linseed meal.
12 pounds of fish meal, one pound ot
steamed bone meal, one pound of ground
limestone and one pound ot salt.

There are farmerswho stop giving milk
to calves after they are a month old In-
stead, they supply calf meal, hay and
water.

For GENERAL INTEREST section of
your scrapbook.

Tomorrow: Elephant Automaton.
To obtain a free copy of the Illustrat-

ed leaflet on "Stamps and Stamp Col-
lecting" send a stamped
envelope to Uncle Ray In care of this
newspaper.

The Big Spring Herald
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IrvinMayGel

BackIn Lineup

Friday Night
By JOE REICHLER

jIEW YOnK Ifl Monle Irvln,
pronounced fit for return to duty,
will get his tint starting chance
of the 1952 seasontomorrow nlgtt,
when the New
York Giants en-

gage the ritts
burgh Pirates.

In making the
announcement.
manager Leo
Durochcr laid
be was yielding
to Irvln'a plea
to "get back In
there" right
away.

"Whit trn vnn
in tn with Irvln

a guy like that?" asked Durochcr.
"Since I let him plnch-hl-t last Sun
day and he came,through with a

hit, he's been alter me to let him
play every day, Any other guy
would have been out for a full
year with what he had, and maybe
forever. But here It Is, only three
months later, and he's raring to go.

"What can I do? I've got to let
him play. So he goes Friday,"

It was on April 2 that Irvln suf
fered, a multiple fracture of his
right ankle while sliding Into third
basein an exhibition game In Den
ver. At the time they despaired
of Monte ever, playing again. At
best, tney saw, he might be able
to resume his playing careernext
season.

"I heal fast.'' ald the undls-
mayed Irvln ashe lay In a hospital
cot with his encasedright leg sup
ported; by pulleys. "I got good
bones, ru oe ready to play by
Aug..l."

Even Irvln didn't realize then
what a crystal gazer he was to
turn out to be. .Fur that Is the
exact date Monte is slated to make
bis first start. Ills plnch-h- lt appear-
ance last Sundayagainst Cincinnati
was .the first time he had seen
action since his mishap. He also
went In as a. plnch-hitt- against
the Chicago Cubs last night but
was called put on strikes.

What prompted Irvln to ask for
a starting chance was the an
nouncement made by Dr. Harrison
L. McLaughlin of Medical Center
following an examination of the in
lured leg.

"The broken boneshave knit per
fectly," the doctor announced
"And, tn all respects Irvln has
made' a highly satisfactory re
covery."

Lions To Have

Golf Tourney
Another golf Journarrient has

been added to the August Big
Spring schedule a Lions Club
meet.

The Lions voted to sponsor
membership tourney at the muni
cipal course at a date yet to be
set.

Itay Snyder was appointed di
rector of the meet.

The club will furnish the trophy
xor tne winner.

In addition the club voted to
challenge and play surrounding
uons uubs in intercity matches,
These matches will begin later,
onyaer noted

Black Hawk Club
Is Taking Shape

Moon Mulllns crashed his motor-
cycle into a burning wood wall at
the Big Sprlng-Sweetwat- ba"U
game Wednesday nightIn a pre-gam-

stunt.
Mulllns noted It was the first time

he had crashed such a barrier.
Donations from the fans went

toward buying club uniforms for
members of the Black Hawk Motor
cycle Club of Big Spring.

WeHavtAll Your

Rede StrapCmA,

ESTRADA GETS WIN

SteedsGetRun In Tenth
To Defeat Braves, 6-- 5

The Big Spring Broncs pulled
themselves together after rag-
ged start to nip the Sweetwater
graves, 6-- in a ten-Inni- bat-
tle here Wednesdaynight

In a contest marredby nine mls--

Stays, six of them by the
the Sleecs spotted the visi-

tors four runs and then closed
with a flourish to maintain the
blistering pace being set by the
OdessaOilers.

Two bad throws to second base
by Pitcher Gil Grajeda led to his
own undoing tn the first extra
round. After walking Witty Quln- -
tana, be accepted Pat Staseya
ground bail and then pulled John
ny Morris off second in an at-
tempted force.

He later tried to pick off Quin
tans and threw the away.
allowing both runners to advance.
Buddy Grimes, one of the heroes
of the night, followed by dis-
patching a ball down f!rsl base
way that Warren Sllter could
not return In time to arrest Qulrt-ta- na

dashing In from third.
Sterling relief pitching by Bert

Estrada, who looked better than
he has In a month, saved the night
for Big Spring. visitors hit
Bert Baez hard In the three in
nings he worked andEstradacame
on in the fourth to pitch two-b- it

ball and strike out 11.

Of

ball

The

It was Estrada'sseventh win of
the seasonagainst nine losses.

The loss, of course, was hung on
Grajeda, who spelled Dean Hlg- -
gins in the sixth, when the locals
were' in the midst of a three-ru-n

uprising,
Higglns was mowing the Cay--

uses down but his wildness led
to his own undoing. He walked
nine before departing.

Each side managed only sev-

en hits but It .began, to look like
a Sweetwater run-awa-y In the
early Innings, when they counted
two In the first, two In the third
and one In the fifth.
DIAMOND DUST Numerous

rhubarbs between Umpire Al Sam
ple and the Sweetwater team
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oak'sArm In Shape
Trainer Hugh the repaired right arm of

Walker the professional Detroit opened It 52
training session Ypsllantr, Walker severe
on the arm six weeks agowhen It through the window a car
he was pushing at the National Open Golf Tournament In Dallas,
his hometown. Walker, ace of the Lions, reported
was ready to he to be starter fortp Wirepnoto).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
Tommy Hart
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tween the teams played in The Rockets heavy talent, true, hands
Steer Park...Last the camp not hustle. ImpatientAl Monchak change
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at Midland and clubofficials, when It came time to tying the can to
him, said one of the things that Influenced the decision was that
they wanted to pare expenses,

That Isn't exactly true. The front office felt that Bonura was
bringing In, too many high priced ball players who flnltd In Class
competition. He was causing drain on the Midland club's bank
balances for that reason.

OONZALBS MAY PULL OUT OF SWEETWATER
Prospects are poor that Vernon or Sweetwater will line up In the

Longhorn League race in 1953.
Business has been bad up Vernon way all season,and attendance

has taken nose dive in Sweetwater In recent weeks.
A. C Goniales, owner of the Sweetwater club, reportedly has said

hell consider himself lucky If he loses no more than 115,000 there this
year. Judging from that, the Braves must have bad some high priced
Ulent this year.

'"i , ,Snydor can probably get a franchise within the league Just for the
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Here's a rundown on the battlnc averaeesof Lonetiom T.earit
uwit uuiiig, uuaiuessin uie iiass ii uuu uoasiPrague.

unnr Lane unarm, jis; Jorge Loptz, Laredo.
JI3; JuanImgulre, Txas Cly, ,308i Felix Gomez, Texas City, .283;
Wayne Wallace, Corpus Chrisfl, .288! Tony DIPrlmlo, Corpus, J72:
Charley Lofland, Laredo, .275; Ted Squlllante, HarHngen, .262:' and
Kenney Peacoek,Brownsville, .245.

Wallace was with San Angelo, DPrmlo and Peacock with
Odessa, and Squlllante wjth Angelo. the others were With Big
Spring.

Byron Townsend. the" VirV t tmfn in- o - mv wvrv...it ,, .ui khw wim me xosAngeies itams. ills induction into the Armed
iios peen aeiayea.1

sanwrve will play offense for LA.

Gplfdom'sTop Show Begins
At Tarn O'ShanterToday

By JERRY LISKA
CHICAGO Ifl Golfs greatest

show on earth,rGeorge S. May's
$120,000 Tam O'Shanter marathon.
opens loaay with m pros, ama-
teurs and women teeing oft In the
$300,000 tourney.

The a medal
play event Over 72 Jioles, actually
Is just a gay overture before the
curtain lifts on Tarn's $90,000
"world championship of goir start-
ing a week from today.

Although 129 American and for-
eign pros are swinging for the

top prize ot $3,420,
uiey-j- i oe swinging; even naraer
tor tw JZ5.000 first, $12,000 second,
and 15,000 third ."world" prizes,
' In the amateurdU
vision are 29 contenders, headed
by defending Champion Frank
Stranahan of Toledo; Ofilo, while

LITTLE SPORT

28 gals, among them 11 pros, will
shoot for the worn- -
n'l annn Mw.an. ........I 1 . - I . .

Babe Zaharlas, The winning femi
nine pro couecis i,wu.

Promoter May has rounded up
s field Jie deems complete with
out the presence of Ben Hogan
and British Open chamo. Bobby
Locke.

May, in effect, told Hogan and
Locke to stay away when, they
asked for appearance money In
the But It's possible.
when the lsds start parlaying
pars ana pirates tor ine pig
"world" dough, Locke and liogan
may be in the thick of the fray.

Cary Mlddlecoff. 1952's leading
money-winn-er with $13,508, is de-
fending champion.
He won last year with 274, topping
Tarn's par by II strokes.

YanksPlaying

Catch-U-p Today

In Olympics
HELSINKI W An American

woman and a Japaneseman set
new Olympic swimming records
today as the swimmers continued
the practice oi smashing a record.
in nearly every event.

After Japan's Shlro Hashhume
had wrecked the old Olymolc mark
for the men's 1,500 meter free-styl- e

31 seconds. Evelyn Kawamoto of
Hawaii won her heat In the Worn--
ens 400 meter free-sty-le In sae.e
for another new Olympic record.

Three other men also bettered
the old record for the 1,500 of
19:12.4. set in 1932 by another
Japanese star. K. Kltamura, but
none Could come close to liashi--
xumc's time.

Miss Kwamoto broke the wom
en's record of 5U7.8 set by Ann
Curtis of the United States In 1918.

Second-faste-st heatwinner In the
1,500 was Bratll's Tetsuo Okamoto
in 19:05.6. Jimmy McLane of Mew
Haven, Conri,, the defending cham
pion, won his" heat in 19:09.8.
Prance'sJean Bolteux, Winner of
the free-styl- e title in rec
ord time, yesterday, was timed in
19:12.3.

Only four ot the six trial heats
In the 1,500 were run off this morn
ing with two more scheduled for
this afternoon. The eight best
times will qualify for the finals,
leaving the second American,

William Woolsey of Hon
olulu on the ragged edge.Woolsey's
time.of 19:24.8 in finishing second
to Bolteifx was the eighth-be-st In
four heats.

Carylyn Green of Fort Lauder
dale, handicapped by the loss of
her swim cap at the start, placed
secondIn another heatof the wom
en's 400 in 5:23.8 while Dellans
Meulenkamp of Mill Valley, Calif,
was fourth In another.

The fastest 16 times qualify for
the seml-flnal- s.

1 Still another Olympic record feu
In cycling the first of the games
In that sport. Australia's Russell
Mockrldga won the gold medal in
the 1,000 meter time trials
llll.l.

Going into the day's program
Russia had 523Vt points, the United
States 463. Twenty-eig- finals, in
cluding 10 lq boxing, remain be-
fore this gigantic sports carnival
closes Sunday night.

. . . 1 1 ...I.. . . . H ,
-- viinouga a nine snon on nnaii,

the day's schedule provides plenty
Intermediate action,

Boxing moves Into the quarter
finals In all 10 divisions, The Unit-
ed States and Russia each have
seven men stiu going while Italy
Is leading the field with nine.

Basketball opens Us final two
round robin series one to deter
mine the first four places between
the United States, Argentina, Rus
sia and yruguay, and the other to
determine the last four between
Prance. Brazil, Bulgaria and Chile,
Thewindup games will be played
Saturday.

Yesterday the United states
picked up 14 points in the women's
springboard diving when Mrs. Pat
McCormlck, a Long
Beach, Calif., housewife, finished
first and Mrs. Zoe Ann Jensen of
Oakland, Calif, third. JeanBolteux
ot France won the men's 400 meter
free 'style with Ford Kpnno ot Hon-
olulu secondas the first seven men
bettered theOlympic record. The
winning time, was 4:30.7

The Hungarians won the team
sabre competition in fencing to no
body's surprise since they haven't
been beaten.in the.Olympics since
1928, but the U. S. Jolted the ex-

perts by finishing fourth.

Riley Winner

At LosAngeles
LOS ANGELES. July 31 UV-T- be

old and esteemed Women's West-
ern Amateur Golf Tournament en
ters the quarterfinal stage today,
and the heroine of the affair is
till a from West Vir-glni- a,

Berri Long.
The field ot eight still listed

golfers of wider fame and oast
achievement, not'bly Polly Kiley
of Texas, Mary Ann Downey of
Baltimore, Fat Lesser of Seattle
and Mary Lena Faulk of Georgia,

.But merryBerri retains the) fancy
of the gallery at the Los Angeles
Country Club. It startedwhen she
dethroned defending Champion
Mrjorie Lindsay two days ago,
and It reached the sensationstage
yesterday when she defeated fa
vored Mrs. Lyle Bowman ot Rich
mond, Calif., the former Carol
(Babe) Freese or Portland, Ore-His- s

Riley, the lone Curtis Cud
player left out or three starters
trimmed Peggy Rutledge, Los An
geles 3 and 2.

Rocky CasteII ini
FacesSaxton

CHICAGO, July 31 HI Johnny
Saxton, a muscular, power-punchin-g

Negro frOm 'New
Ypfk, will risk his undefeated rec
ord against Rocky Casteliani,
classy middleweight, on Sept. 3.
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HILLIES ROMP

RobertsAchieves
16th MoundWin

By JACK HAND .

AuoelaUl Prtu Spoil Wiltar
Robin Roberts is proving his

right to the title best pitcher In
the National
League.

While Phila
delphia leads
the rest ot the
nation In going
wild over "Hie
Bobby Shantx ot
the A'S. Mr.
Roberts quietly
piles up wins for
the Phillies.

Shantx prob--
ahlu will beat
him to the 20-- runuo
Win poll tor be goes after No. 19
today In Detroit, but Roberts won't
be far behind. He leads the Na-
tional with 16 wins after last night's

3 successagainst Cincinnati.
The Phils continued their surge

in the National with a sixth
straight over lhe Reds on a wild

rally In the eighth. Wil
lie Jones' three-ru-n homer fea
tured the attack. Willie also hit a
homer in the seventh.

Broklyn snapped Its five-gam- e

losing string, shading Pittsburgh

BRONCS,BRAVES MEET
IN DOUBLE HEADER

Sweetwater and Big Spring, who
played a marathon contest last
night, tangle this evening tn a dou-

ble bill at Steer Park. The first of
two seven-Innin- g games will get
underway at 7 p.m.

Sweetwater has only one more
series bookedhere this year after
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COLORADO CiTYCoahoma will

be out to make It two In a row
and Col-Te- x W" P 0U' 10 eVn n
series In the second contest ot the
championship series ot the Jtyeee
Softball loop tonignt,

Coahoma,first-plac- in the reg-
ular season, slipped by the Col
Tex nine 3--1 Tuesday night in the
first game of a best three-or-flv- e

series.
Jimmy Ward will probably start

on the mound lor tne uoanoma
club.

Coahomaadvanced Into the final
playoffs by JbeatlngSun' Oil while
Col-Te- x, who was second over the
season,blasted Cuthbert In the pre
liminary piayoiis.

BROHC GAMES
OF THE WEEK:
TtrpnsDAY Bwtttvataf hire
rafDAT-Aite- ila hero
SATUBDAV-Arte- ila her

ly Rousqh

3 In the 10th on Car) Furlllo's
first hit in 16 times at bat. The
victory added a halt game to the
Dodger lead, now measuring 4il
games, alter the rurinerun Giants
spilt a headerwith
Chicago.The Giants won the open
er, 10-- taking adyantage ot three
Cub errors to score four in the
eighth, but Hank Bauer's 23th
homer helped Johnny Kltppstelh
take the second, 6--2.

Warren Spahn cooled oft the
sizzling St. Louis Cards as Rookie
?d Mathews hit a two-ru-n homer
bit Joe-- Presko for a 2--1 Boston
triumph. Stan Mustal's 14th homer
was oneot the Cards' seven hits

The New s lost. 7.0,
to Chicago but their American
league lead remained at three
games becauseCleveland also fell
before Boston, 5-- The Red Sox's
triumph over Bobby Feller left
them in third place only SH games
on uie pace.

Washington ended a four-gam- e

losing streak, whipping St. Louis
on Bob Porterfleld's five-hitte- r.

to pull within 3V4 games of the
Yanks. Aiue Clark's two doubles
drove In all the runs (or Phlladel
phta In a 3 squeakerwith Detroit

tonight's game and that one begins
Sept, 7, the day before the season
ends.

Big Gil Gtferra will probably
hurl one ot the eames tonlsht for
Big spring.He'll be seekinghis 17th
win ot the season. Oscar Reguera
will probably toll fpr the locals in
the other one.

It could be Marcelano Soils, i
southpaw, in one of the contests,
Bolls has shown much Improve
ment in recent starts.

Big Spring needs a win In one of
the games to gain an edge In the
series, having won last 'night's
game, 6--

Artesla moved In Friday night
to begin a two-nam-e series.

The Steedshave now won four of
five home games but have not
gained on the pace-setti- Odessa
Oilers, who continue to fell all
comers.

Rftfs Ham It Up

In Olympics
.HELSINKI". tH.,Tlil.. Olympic

Doxing tournament makes a trav
eling boxing writer long for Madi
son Square Garden, where we've
seen some rank decisions handed
out.

But, brother, whatever we've
seen in the Garden can't hold' a
candle to some of the goings-o- n

in this amateur clout carnival.
This show is supposedly put on to
determine the world's best ami
(eur boxers. It you've had that
idea, youTe wrong.

The referees are' the prima
donnas, the ring Hamlets, ot this
tournament.

They've got a yard long string
ot don'ts to follow. And they follow
it right into the Gulf of Finland.
The United States has seven men
In the quarter-final- s of the tourney.
the same number as Russia. The
pugs of the two countries might
get their eagerly awaited swings
at each other maybe. It's up to
the refs.

They follow the book and add
some refinements or their own.

Texan Is Winner
LONG BEACH. Callfi. July 31 W
Frank Stone. Dallas, won the

open division Class B speed event
in the national Model Airplane
Championshipshere yesterdaywith

speed or UI.77 miles an hour,

BalsCookV

To Victory

if

Cotton MUe pitched and batted
the Cook's Appliance Company
team to a 13-1-2 victory over Webb
Air Base in a YMCA Industrial
Fastball League game played here
Wednesday evening.

Mite crashed out a two-ru-n sin
gte In the seventh and then rode
out a Duster ralty in the last half
ot the frame that netted four runs.

Jimmy Tldwell hit a triple and
a single for the winners while Ben
Klrkland came through with a tri-
ple and a home run.

For Webb Air Base, Spossey
kept Webb's chances alive with a
last Inning home run while Patter-So-n

collected a four-maste- and a
triple.

Wlnny Cunningham and Jamea
Hollls scored ahead ot Mile's base
hit in the seventh for Cook's.

Frenchy Melancon and Tex
Haverman divided time on the
mound for the losers.

In the other game, Brook's won
a 17-1-1 slugfest ovef Henderson
Plumbing Company.

HC Workouts

OpenTonight
Basketball workouts for the How

ard County JC cagers will begin to-
night as CoachHarold Davis begins
bis work with the Jayhawks.

The uroun will hold a workout
Laf 7)30 p.m., another Friday at 7

.m. and two drtus Saturday a;3d
m. and ztso p.m.
Davis will have four aUrters

from last season's clubvCharlea
Warren, Bobby Malnes. Dallas Wil-
liams and Casey Jones. Williams
towers e feet 4 inches while war
ren Is the "shorty" at 0.

Also Joining In the HCJC work-
outs are Richard GUmore, Ross
Word and JackLee.

In addition to the Jayhawksquad,
group of Big Spring. Lameta.

Levelland, Coahoma, Odessa and
possibly Dallas cagerswill be work
ing out. They are all high school
graduates and will be playing In
college basketball next season-Edd-ie

Houser, former Big Spring
IIS and Texas A&M eager, will
assistDavis with the coaching.

Gold Sox Record
Win Over Tribe

The Gold Sox added anotherwin
to their record Wednesday night
with a 3--0 shutout victory over the
Indians.

Wayne Fields pitched for the vic-
tors and Mike Sublate was the los-
ing hurler.

Jimmy Tucker hit a home rn
for 'the Gold Sox.

The club now boasts (--3

Dear John:
Take me to the American

Drive Inn for a ptsce of that
delicious Home-mad- e pie and

II Is forgiven.

Thanks
It makes a man mighty thank

fu t hve so many friends
and supporters as I had In my
race for Constable of Precinct
No. 2 last Saturday. I'm Doing
to do my best to make the
people of my precinct the kind
of officer they want really
appreciate every vote and good
word In my behalf as yll as
consideration given ma by those
who had other first choices.

Odcll (Jack)
Buchanan

(Pol. Adv. paid for bf
Odell Buchanan)

Thanks A Million

Forrtha fine; support you gave ma in tha recent
afsctlan. Due to a recent spinal operation, I've beeri
unable to circulate among yeuat much as I would lk'e.
I Inland to stayat active as possible in the run-ef- f cam-
paign, hewever, anel I solicit your help at the polls.

W. O. LEONARD
Candidate For

Justice of Ptact, Pet. 1

(Pol. Asty. paid for ty W. O. Leonard)

THE R&R THEATERS OF lC SPRING

Preterit

BING SINGS
Monday Thru Saturday

12:15 P. M.
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MIHOR CORRECTIONSMADE

CountyRacesNot ChangedBy

Official CanvassOf Returns
Canvassof Saturday! Democra-

tic Primary election return Wed-

nesday did little to change the
standings In any of tho itate, dis-

trict Or county races.
A. M. Sullivan, only candidate

for the Justice of the peace office
In Precinct 1 Place 2, was free
to add 098 votea to his total, how-

ever. Canvassreturns revealed that
one bot failed to report It vote
for Sullivan; consequently,the un-

official report was 3.928 and the
official vote was 4,fl24.

A few other minor discrepancies
were uncovered In the official tal-

ly. Kalph W. Yarborough's How-

ard County lead over Allan Shiver
for governor was Increasedby 102

when Yarboroughgained two votes
and Shivers lost 100.

Herb Petry gained 104 votes In

the race for Congressman-al-Iarg-

Elton Gllllland lost 100 In tho dis-

trict attorney's race, while his op-

ponent, Gil Jones, picked up one
vote.

Walter Grlce gained eight votes
In the count for countyJudge'srace.
In the Sheriffs contest,Jake Uru-to-n

lost 13 and Pete Green gained
7 votes.
Npno of the gains or losses re-

sulted In changedpositions for can-

didates In the run-of- f primary.

ShiversDecision On Adlai
DependsOn TidelandView

By DAVE CHEAVENS

AUSTIN, July 31 tn The Govcr-no-r
of Texas wants to know if tho

Governor of Illinois favors stateor
federal ownershipof tho tldelands.

If Gov. Adlai Stevenson of
believes In stato ownership,

Gov. Allan Shiver of Texas says
he would be Inclined to support
Stevensonas the Democratic nom
lnee for the Presidency.

Shiver told reporters yesterday
he has asked Stevensonror an m
tervicw to clear w tho matter.
Meanwhile, Shivers was still not
ready' to say whether or not he
would support Stevenson as the
Democratic nominee.

Shivers also said ho had "no in-

tention" of backing Dwlsht Elsen
hower, the Republicannominee.He
once moro Indicated he might "go
f Ishlne" In NovemberIf Stevenson's
views on state ownership of tide-lan- ds

are unsatisfactory. Rut he
also noted that Elsenhower favora
atate ownership, and so docs the
GOP platform.

It was Shivers' first, press con-

ference since returning from the
Democratic National Conventionat
Chicago, He headed a Texas dele-
gation that voted all the way fof
Stn. Richard Russell as tho Demo-
cratic nominee, and never Jumped
on the Stevensonbandwagon.

Without sayinghe would back the
National convention's nominees,
Shivers.had some reserved praise
for them. He said he felt the com-

bination of Stevensonand Sen, John
Sparkman was a good one, gener-
ally speaking. He qualified this by
his question on Stevenson's tide-lan- ds

vlows.
"1 am hopeful his views would

be such that Texas could have con-

fidence In what he might do it new
tldelands legislation Is passed by
the next Congress" Shivers said,

The V. S. Supremo Court held
against Texas' claims to the sub'
merged offshore lands. Congress
passed a bill restoring the tide-lan- ds

to Texas, but President Tru-
man vetoed It.- Congressadjourned
before It could decide whether or
not to over-rld-o tho veto.

All that Shivers had to say boiled
down to this: Jle still Isn't ready
to say he will, or will not, support
the national Democratic Party's
presidential and
ticket.

He said he thought Saturday's
county conventionsshouldpass res-
olutions demanding that candidates
for local, state and federal office
make clearhow they stand on the
tldelands ownership.

Thn ffnvrnnr slsn haIA Tin AA not
think, the state"Democratic conven
tion should attempt tq bind the
presidential electors to vote for the

NegroStoppedIn
Suicide .Attempt

LOS ANGELES W-- "I'd rather
kill myself than go back to San
Quentln Prison," shouted Roscoe
S. Collins, Negro

., With that, he leaped through
window on the seventhfloor of the
liau of Justice yesterday

Instinctively, however, .he
dutcniu at roe ledge and his law-
yer, Harold Ackerman, selted Col
tins wrist,

Dep. Don Avery then grabbed
Collins' ankles from 'the window
below and held him flat against
the side of the building. Firemen
on an extension ladder overpow
ered towns and he was returned
to Jail to face charges of violating
paroie cy possessing a gun.

Distributer

CLIFF PROFFITT

The official lloward. County elec-
tion returns:

For Governor: llalph W. Yar-
borough, 3.303,' Allan Shivers, 0;

Mr, Allene M. Traylor, 103;
fl. K. (Peppy) Wount, 3.

For Lieutenant Governor: lien
Ramsey, 4,883; Frank II. Morales,
1,000.

For U. S, Senator: Price Daniel,
4.200; Llndley Deckwortb, 1.C04; E.
W. Napier, 305.

For Commissioner of Agricul-
ture: John C White, 4.187; Billy
E. Beard, 880; Walter McKay, 509.

ForLand Commissioner;Dascom
Giles, 3,764; Guy Patterson, 2,168.

For Judge, Court of Criminal Ap-

peals: Kenneth K. Woodlcy, ,3,129;
JesseOwens, 2,522.

For Railroad commissioner: uiin
Culberson, 4,297; Joo Laird, 1.521.

For Congressmanat-Large- : Mar-
tin Die, 2,340; John Lee Smith,
1,833; Herb Petry, 1J19S; Edwin
O. Nlmltr, 169; Phil Hamburger,
161; Charles M. Dickson, 154; Hoy
Sclman. 57.

For Comptroller of Public Ac-

counts: Robert S. Calvert, 0,214.
For Treasurer of Texas; Jesse

James,6,231.

For Attorney General: John Den
Shcpperd, 4,723; Curt Stiles, 1,178.

For Place No. 1, Supreme Court:

national party's nominees until
Stevensonhasexpressedhimself on
tho question. Then he said It Was
a legal question,but he own t think

resolution would be necessary.
under Texas law. The namesof tho
candidates, and not the electors,
appear on the Texas ballot.

Shivers Indicated he Is not so
much In favor of a Presidential
primary now as he once was.

"It there had beena Presidential
primary, in Texas in March of
April. Kefauvcr m eht have been
selected and I think that would
have been a mistake," Shivers
said.

Shivers and the Texas delegation
were very much at odds with Ke--
lauver during tho Chicago conven
tlon.

Shivers said that Kcfauver tried
and failed to win the support of the
Texas delegation, and that Kcfau
ver then workedto prevent tho seat
ing of the sameTexas group whose
support ne had sought.

Shivers said be liked the
trend he believed was

evidenced by, the convention and
said several times be would like to
support the ticket.

DRESS
CIRCLE

FasbJon,,"

Center

Spurgeon Dell, 958: Frank P. Cul-

ver. 1.401 Glenn R.. Lewis, 2,590:
A. R. Stout, 429.

For Place No. 2. Supreme Court:
Graham B. Smedley, 3,447; Robert
Bruce Keenah, 1,803.

For Place No, 3. Supreme Court!
W. St..John Qarwood,6.209.

For Place No. 4, Supreme Court:
Clyde E. Smith, 6,119.

For Congress, 19th District:
George Mahon, 6,192.

For Justice, court or civil Ap
peals: Clyde Grlssom, 6,149.

For State senator,Z4tn District:
Harlcy Sadler. 6,177.

For State Representative. 101st
District: J. Gordon (Oble) Bris-to-

6.234.
For District Attorney; Elton Gllll

land, 3,933; Guilford (Gil) Jones.
2,454.

For District Clerk: George C.
Choate, 0,277.

For County Judge: u. E. (Red)
Gilliam, 1,654; R. II. Weaver. 6;

Tom E.. Helton, 344; Walter
Grlce, 2,053;

For County Attorney: Hartman
Hooscr, 6,159.

For Sheriff: J. B. (Jake) Bru- -
ton, 2,552; Jess Slaughter, 1,926;
W. D. (Pete) Green. 1,239; Johnnie
Underwood, 782.

For County Clerk: Lee Porter.
0,251,

For Tax Assessorand Collector:
Viola llorton Robinson, 3,937; R.
B. Hood. 2,419.

For County Treasurer: Frances
Glenn, 6,286.

For County Surveyor: Ralph W.
Baker, 6,032.

ror commissioner, rreclnct No.
1: Ralph Proctor, 256; P. O.
Hughes, 215: Wtllard Smith, 102;
Cecil Glbbs, 98 C. E. Klser. 58.

For Commissioner, PrecinctNo.
2; Pete Thomas, 1,838.

For Commissioner, Precinct No.
Arthur J. Stalling 1,155; Murph

Thorp, 594; M. II. (Mack) Tate,
575.

For Commissioner, Precinct No.
4: Earl Hull, 800; Fred Polacek,
569.

For Justice of the Peace. Pre
cinct No. 1: W. O. Leonard, 1.514;
Cecil (Cy) Nabors, 1,905; Dee
Davis Sr., 1,169.

For Justice of the Peace. Pre
cinct No. 1, Place 2: A. M. Sulli-
van, 4,924.

For Constable, Precinct No. 1:
J. T. Thornton, 4,924.

For Justice of the Peace. Pre
cinct No. 2: Austin Coftman, 499.

For Constable.PrecinctNo. 2: T.
II. McCann, 160; V. L. Hogue, 33;
Odell Buchanan, 296.

For Constable, Precinct No. 3:
BUI Conger, 9 (write-ins- ),

For County Chairman: J. T,
Jess)Thornton, 3,059; W. D. Ber

ry, 2,098.

. e. - j i ' si..
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HearingRe-S-et

ForMcCarthy's

SlanderSuit
By O. MILTON KELLY

WASHINGTON, July 31 tn--A
skirmish between counsel for Sen
ators Benton and Mc
Carthy In a two-milli-

dollar libel-sland- suit was re-s-

today for new grounds and a new
date.

An announcedagreementbetween
the lawyer shifted a scheduledpre
trial deposition hearingfrom Wash
ington to Sheeting. W. Va., and
twitched the date from tomorrow
to Aug. 23. The date still is sub--1
Ject to further change, the lawyers
added.

McCarthy la suing Benton la the
U. S. District Court here,accusing
the Connecticut Senator of defam-
ing him with baseless charges of
perjury, fraud and deceit.

Depositionhearings areatepspre-
liminary to trial, dateof which has
not yet been fixed.

Gerhard van Arkel, counsel for
Benton who called the pending
hearing, said witnesses at Wheel-
ing, will be Paul A. Myers and
JamesE. Whltaker, officials of Ra-
dio Station WWVA In that city.

One issue in the suit is Benton's
contention that McCarthy commit-
ted perjury by denying under oath
in a Scnato Investigation that he
had claimed In a speech at Wheel-
ing Fcbt 9, 1950, to possessa list
of 205 known Communists working
In the State Department.

Benton told a Senate-Rule-s

last fall that Myers and
Whltaker already have made sworn
statements thatMcCarthy did make
the statementIn a speech broad-
cast by their station. Theysaid they
recorded thospeech.
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At all 4nig itorti terywher in Six
Sprint, at Collins Bros. Drugs.

PAUL CRABTREE
1309 Sycamore-- Ph. 296 1 W

DICK
503 Main Ph. 1230

THE LIFE
SOCIETY OF

THE UNITED STATES

Listen to "This Is Your FBI
Every Friday Night. 7:30--8 pm

(0 eI. -

KBST, abc network.

clasc'cta''

dressytouch.

CLIFTON

Representatives
EQUITABLE

ASSURANCE

! UN I OR

CheckO DoubleChtck
thli circle-skirte- d beautywith
cotton velveteentouches!

Yarn-dye-d acetatetaffeta In '

ilzes0 to 15, 7
J- -

OnOtir

Balcony,

i

asssssssssssssssssssssssssssalHissssssssssssssssa

tBTt CRYSTAL
if STEMWARE V

2 Pair For i GuaranteedNot To Chip f
BssssssHBBSsssssssssssiaaavaaHBSBsl J

PHHafMPPPH 8 Sherbets 1
A Rc3uIar $19.95 Value, Now Only

f surI $14f3 I

1 And 1 V. J

CREAMER I
2 Pair For

?3r 1

I Genuine Leather II BILLFOLDS 1
For Men or Women K
. to VQ KValues

RustprooT

FOOD
CHOPPER
2 Extra Blades.

Regular $7.95
,Now' Only

$4.23

I Sllverplate mI SALT & 1 1

1 PEPPER V
New Style-- IRegular $35.

Nov2"23P,'r I

Men's or Ladles' IExpansion

I IYellow or White Gold
Regular 54.95

Nw Oi W

I Zlppo Type Cigarette V

Rule3Attaehed. II $4.35 Value

Genutna Leather
WATCH
STRAPS

Values up to' $2.00
No Limit Now Only

23c

DRESSER
SET

Comb, Brush . Mirror.
Regular vxsa

Now Only

$4.23

t irilai' or Man's

For Travel or Horn
ALARM CLOCKS

7 Jtwets, radium dial,
choice of 5 colors. Only
2Yi Inches high. Regular
$14.95. Now only

$11.23

Men's
IDENTIFICATION

BRACELET

Expansion band, I a r g
name plate. Engravedfree.
Reg.$5.50 value. Now only

WATCHES

$19.23

Rhinestones,Necklaces,
or

$4.95 Now Only

$2.23

Ladles' or Men's
7 DIAMOND

Solid Gold Setting.
Top V4 Carat Size.

Reg. value. Now

&
RINGS

Solid gold settings. Selectfrom 50
rings. Values up to $19.75. Now

Man's
WATCH -

Tells day of month. Fully
guaranteed. Radium dial.
Reg. $220 value. Now
Only

M Off On

POTTERY
"Fruits" and "Coronado"
patterns. We're closing out
these1 16 pc set
Was 18m Now Only

$9.

Men's and Ladles'

.23

17 Jewel

Bands

Dress Style

Regular.Values up to $29.75, Now Only

Pay SI.00 Weekly.

Earrings.
Regular

CLUSTER RING

$50.

patterns.

Gold,

Yellow Gold
BABY LOCKETS .

Open for Picture.
Regular $2.95. Now Only

Service for 8
53-P- DISHES

A Plain-Patter- tor
Every Day Servlon.
Reg. $17.50 Value.

Now Only.

y' ,

TABLE SETS
J 109' Pieces, Service

for 8 People. V

A 53-Ple- Dish Set 1
32-PIe- Silverware Set L

W 24-Pie- Glassware Set
( ,F

A Regular S39.75 Value, Now Only B

$24.23 J

BIRTHSTONE
CAMEO

$9.23

$4.23

$16.23

FRANCISCAN

Waterproof,

Expansion

Yellow

JEWELRY

$37.23

CALENDAR

$2.23

$12.23

Combination

Complete

y ?'u0 weekly

OPEN SATURDAY
TILL 7:30 P. M- -

At NATHAN'S
221 MAIN

3 DAYS!

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY
SHOP! SAVE!

fo piHt

p.a
.B,m..

AKE SET

Now ',r
4.23

30
tvPUTe

tea, '"W1
frk, er . f ''Cfcoea of , ...

,vw a ,B..." Ony Reg. Ijfll

MAIN

$5.95

atiM

$16 o

'' Softer .

$9.23

fiarf.

Dormeyer 10 Speed Mixer

With enamel utility table and c. cannlster
set Table Is 29V4 Inches high. A wonderful
kitchen ensemble. Reg. $60 value. Now
only.

221

$49.23
Pay $1X0 Weekly


